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í'ljr  p r in r ij ili's  .of E n tu r o .
FROM OUR B U FFA LO  CO RR ESPO N D EN T.

M essrs. P artridge and B rittan :
On our own account, we desire to keep you advised of the 

doings of the Spirits in this city. More especially is this im
portant to us, because, among the six dailies and several heb- 
domadals published here, there is not one which would dare 
to publish a detailed statement of occurrences such as I have 
to furnish you; and if one should venture to insert a para
graph on the subject, it would have to be accompanied with 
some editorial remarks, condemning it as imposition, hum
bug, or hallucination. Thus our own citizens must be kept 
in ignorance of what is going on among the rapidly increasing 
few' who are engaged in the investigation of the spiritual phe
nomena, but for the space which you allow' us to occupy in 
your columns. If this state of things continues, the day is not 
far distant when you will have to furnish the T e l e g r a p h  to 
thousands of Buffalo subscribers.

1 have liberty to tell you the full names of the two mediums 
in Circle No. 1, of this city, whom I have designated as Miss 
B. and Mr. L. The first is Miss ¡Sarah Brooks, daughter 
of Lester Brooks, Esq., of this city. The second is Mr. E d
win Lovell, a young gentleman of great moral worth, who 
promises to become a powerful medium. It is fortunate for 
us that these media are such as to defy the tongue of malig-

the question : Who are you? by giving the name of Daniel 
W e b s t e r , thus proceeded to the task assigned him :

" W u .lum M-Dridk, Foreman of the Eagle Furnace—Accept this time
piece as a memorial—a lasting memento of friendship—from the moulders 
Of this establishment, who have been objects of your studious care. In all 
your acts, whether prone to kindness or censure, we have had hut a true 
and correct exemplification of your character. Your honesty of purpose 
and lofty magnanimity of heart have so blended as to produce that un- 
wavoring confidence which has penetrated the hearts of your men We 
regret th*al one «o much esteemed should leave his present position in this 
establishment, and the duties which have devolved upon you within the 
last five years. Still we will not complain, as another equally kind and 
generous succeeds you. We bid hint h a il! and may he manifest his wor. 
thiness of the position which you have left as clearly as you have done 

“ What sacred memories cluster around the name of Foreman ! It 
awakens those feelings which inspire the moulders with that ambition 
which leads men to honor in this life. You are no longer foreman ; and 
as a token of our respect and esteem, we have selected this timepiece. 
The presentation of the gift has devolved upon m e ; therefore I present 
it to you, fully confident of my inability, yet I ho/e the generosity of my 
friends will overlook all imperfections This gift accept, in behalf of the 
moulders of this establishment, and remember that with it goes our re
spect, admiration, and hope. W hen necessity prompts you to behold its 
face, see the smiles and hearty welcome of the givers; and when you 
hearken to its ticking, think of the many hearts that heat in unison with 
it. And when you thus think of the gift, let your thoughts steal away 
from its attractions, and think that those who regret your removal are 
happy to know that you are still associated with them in kindly sympa
thies. *’

This was all rapped out letter by letter, which occupied 
five hours. Now if any hypocritical caviler chooses to seek 
out imperfections in construction, whereby to disprove the 
authorship claimed for it, let him or her make the experiment 
of dictating an extemporaneous address, giving one letter at a

nity itself to assail their moral character. Miss Brooks is the 
very personation of artlessness and moral purity.

I have two somewhat extraordinary circumstances to nar- time, at intervals as long as the time required to repeat the 
rate in the history of the mediumship of Miss Brooks, which alphabet, and see if human memory is sufficiently retentive to 
have taken place since my la s t; preserve the chain of thought unbroken, as it is in this exam-

At an evening circle, some two weeks since, Miss B. was ple . I do not believe that any mind in the form can do it, 
.uflering excessively with pain from a felon on her thumb, without previously composing and committing to memory, 
which had been growing for a number of days. Notwith- Nor can l well see how the advancement which a Spirit is 
standing her agony, the Spirits succeeded in putting her into enabled to make, in a few months, can enable it to approximate
a magnetic sleep, as they also did four others at the table. In 80 nearly to correctness in construction, by this tedious pro-
thi» sleep she still writhed with the pain of the felon. One cess, as has been done in this effort.
of th^circle, on observing the contortion of her features, asked since the date of my last, we have had Warron Chase to 
the Spirits if they could not relieve her suffering. It was im- deliver a course of four lectures on Spiritualism, to all who
mediately answered, that they would relieve her in three mm- dared to come and hear him , and I am happy to inform you
utes. I hereupon one of the other magnetized persons took I t,ha( he )lag SOwn seed which will not fail to produce a rich 
hold of her hand and commenced making magnetic passes 1 harvest of faith in the genuineness of spiritual intercourse, 
over the diseased thumb. By the time the three minutes had I Chase is admirably qualified, both as to ability and moral 
expired, she bent the joint of her thumb without the least dif-1 bravery, for a pioneer in this all-important enterprise of love and 
ficulty, although it was, up to that moment, as stiff as if no iuercy. He labors with a will, a singleness of heart, and a 
joint had been there. She then seized it with the other hand I spirit of determined perseverance which can not fail to prove 
and twisted it severely, and then pounded the table with it to effectual. He has made an impression hero which can never 

, the utmost of her muscular power. I called on her two days be obliterated.
> afterward, when she told me she had been entirely free from Judge Edmonds and his friend, Dr. Dextor, passed through 

i pain with it ever since the operation
The other circumstance was still more remarkable: Miss 

B. has a brother—A lonzo B rooks—who is a moulder in one 
of the furnaces in this city. The foreman of that establish
ment (Mr. Win. M‘Bride), who had occupied that position for 
a number of years, and who, by his good offices and manly 
deportment, had ingratiated himself with all those who worked 
under him, was about to leave, to go into business on his own 
account. As the fashion is, in these days, the whole lodge 
of moulders and laborers in the establishment determined 
that he should not depart without some testimonial of their rc-

here last week, en route for Cincinnati and St. Louts ; and 
contrary to their calculation, they hnd to stay here one day and 
night, on account of tho indisposition of the Doctor. A few' 
of us spent a most agreeable evening with the Judge ; but the 
Doctor was too much indisposed to favor us with his company 
We have the promise of a course of lectures from tho Judge 
on his return route. Yours, unceasingly,

pr at e r .

P R O O FS OF SPIRITUA L P R ESEN C E  AND PO W ER
W ahk, Mas«., Feb. 13, 1864

spectful consideration ; and they contributed funds to purchase I B rother  B rittan  :
a gold watch for him. This done, there niuat be—to keep up I forward to you the following remarkable and interesting 
with tho times—a public presentation, which would require a facts, which, I believo, prove the presence of an invisible 
speech by the person Selected to present it. At a meeting power and intelligence beyond, a reasonable doubt. Mr. H
held for the purpose, Alonzo Brooks was selected as the per 
son who should present the watch and make the speech. Al
though the honor thus conferred was grateful to his feelings, 
he was pained by the reflection that he could not produce any 
thing in the nature of an address which would not be obnox 
tous to severe literary criticism , for Alonzo, though an excel-

P. Fairfield, the well-known clairvoyant and speaking medium, 
was strongly impressed by n Spirit, who called his name hoi 
some (which name was unknown to the medium), to go to 
Somers, Ct., and spend two or three days, where, the Spirit 
affirmed, ho had relatives and friends residing, who would give 
the medium a happy reception. Brother I’airfield, true to hi 

lent moulder of iron, and a very pretty chirographer, had I impressions, on the 28th of Jnnunry, started for Somers 
never practiced the art of moulding words into sentences and where he arrived m the afternoon of the same day. He w 
paragraphs. directed to the house of Mr. Calvin Hall, who is a worthy and

Alonzo was in a difficult dilemma; he must either forego devoted laborer m the cause of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
the honor, or apply to somebody else to furnish the address, where ho was most cordially welcomed by all, brother Hall 
In casting about for a literary friend to help him out of his d.f- affirming that ho had been strongly impressed that the medium 
ficulty, “ a sudden thought struck him,” and he said to him- was coining to visit them. Without further preface, I will 
self: “ I know where I can get an address without the aid of give you the facta as they occurred, in as condensed a form 
mortal hand or mind ; I will go to my siater Sarah, and she as possible, 
can have one rapped out by the Spirits.” No sooner was this Early on tha following Sunday morning, brother Hall was 
resolved on than he started for his father's house, where he awakened by a vibratory motion of bis bed and sleeping apart 
mails known his necessity, and broached his proposition, to inent While he lay reflecting upon this strange phenome 
Sarah Alone by thernaclvcs, they took seats by tha table, non, it was aguin repeated. Being impressed that it was 
Haps were soon heard, and Alonzo inquired if there was any Spirits who wore shaking his room, be remarked, “ If it 
Spirit present who could furnish the desired address. The Spirits who are doing this, will they please to shake my whole 
question wax answered in the negative; but the responding bouse five or six times, more powerful each time, so that 1 
Spirit proffered to go and bring one who could do it Soon may bo perfectly satisfied ? Instantly u vibratory motion was

juesied given to the whole house, apparently extending from room

so that not only brother Hall, but all in the house, felt sensi
bly the shock which hnd been given.

Again : Brother Hall, during the morning, received impres
sions that he and brother Fairfield njust attend the Universal- 
ists’ meeting at Somersville, and that brother Fairfield would 
there be entranced and speak to tl ê congregation. There
fore, without saying any thing to th£ medium about the mat
ter, lie invited him to go to church. They accordingly went, 
The forenoon passed off very pleasantly ; blit immediately at 
the close of the afternoon sermon, as the minister (Mr. Love
land) was about to read a hymn, brother Fairfield was instant
ly entranced, and rose in his slip, and said, “ Brother Love
land, will you please to dispense with the reading of your 
hymn, for I would like to mako a few remarks to this congre
gation upon the Spiritual Phiload >hy. Mr. Loveland gave 
way, and the medium left his slip, *nd took his stand directly 
in front of the desk. The Spirit then introduced himself as 
brother F olsomk, who had formerly preached to them while 
on the earth. T he medium was sa controlled as to take the 
voice and general characterises of the Spirit-preacher, and 
then and there, before that astonished congregation, did ho 
most eloquently actress them on the great and living princi
ples of the Harmonial Philosophy. The audience were as 
silent as tho tomb while the voice of truth was so eloquently 
and afieetionately proclaiming life and immortality brought to 
light. The medium, after speaking‘about half an hour, was 
suddenly awakened before tho audienbe; and if ever there was 
a true picture of embarrassment blended with modesty and 
innocence, brother Fairfield presented it on that occasion.
He started back suddenly, blushed deeply, and then, as if ho 
intuitively comprehended the wi- •>« affair, he very modestly 
returned to his seat. Mr. Loveland then made some very 
appropriate and just remarks upon what had transpired, ud- 
vising all to investigate the subject, as it was worthy the can
did consideration of all.

Again: At the house of brother Hall a circle was held, and 
the following remarkable phenomena transpired— Mr. Marvin 
Mudge, a respectable and influential citizen of Somers, being 
present. Brother Fairfield, being entranced, addressed hint 

follows : “ Your son has come to converse with you." Ho 
then gave the following communication :

Dear fnthor, I am happy to meet yon here, ami to know that you tako 
much intercut in tho Spiritual Philosophy. I wish mother would come 

with yon, and realizo these great truths. How much happier »he would 
bo ! And now I am going home where mother is (which was about half 

mile), to get something to bring here, which will strengthen your bolief 
that I am really present, and will tend to convince mother of the realities 
of Spiritualism I shall not he gono long ; so, good-bye.

In a few moments the medium announced his return, and 
said, “ Ho has got something all rolled up, and ho won’t let 
me see i t ; he is going to throw it down upou tho table ; he 
s very much pleased about it ” Instantly a common horn 

comb was dropped upon tho table before tho whole circle, ap
parently dropping front the ceiling overhead. All were struck 
with surprise at this. Mr. Mudge took up the comb, and in
stantly recognized it as one used in Ins family. The medium 
then spoke and said, “ There, father, that ¡h your comb. I 
told you I would get something and bring bore for you. Now 
you must tell mother all about it." After sonto few moro re
marks, the Spirit-son bid his father “ Good-night."

As soon as this interesting acene had closed, another quite 
as interesting and remarkable occurred. Brother Fairfield 
continuing in tho superior state, the Spirit of the celebrated 
Black Hawk (tho Indian chief) came and wished to mako 
some demonstrations. After exercising the medium in a man
ner to convince all of tho presence of his Indian Highness, lie 
requested the circle to remain passive, as ho wished to give 
them some interesting demonstrations. Soon the medium 
rose, and walking near a cupboard, placed his hand upon the 
ceiling near the door. Instantly a large dinner boll that was 
left standing upon the top shelf was rung once or twice. The 
circle were startled and surprised. That instant the bell 
dropped upon the Hour in tho cupboard. “ There," suid the 
Spirit, “ you have broken the chain. If you had romunted 
passive, I was going to tako the bull from the cu p b o a rd  and 
ring it over your heads.” Tho door was then opened by one 
of the circle, and the bell replaced upon tho Hhelf. 'Fite door 
being again closed and the circle formed anew, the medium 
took a sent at the table with the rest. Soon the cupboard 
door was thrown open, and u lot of teaspoons that were stand
ing in a spoon-holder were taken out and thrown some six or 
eight feet into the room. Then says the medium, “ Hu has 
thrown out six teaspoons upon tho floor.” One of the circle 
went to pick them up, but remarked that he could find but 
five. The medium said that there were six on tho floor. 
After considorablu search the otlior spoon was found, and all 
were replaced in tho cupboard ns before, alter which tho 
circle closed

Mr. Mudge went homo, and showed the comb to Ins wife. 
She identified it us their own, and remarked that a short timo 
before tliul their daughter wanted the comb to use, but coulddie literary Spirit arrived, and, through the raps, requested I given to the wt.ote House, apparently cxieimmg from room to 

Alonzo to glV0 him a minute description of the business, the room, one shock succeeding another, growing more powerful not find it anywhere Mr. M then relate,1 to Mrs. M. how
dutie» ot the foreman and the whole c irc u m s ta n c e ,  of the until the lust, which shook tho house, windows, beds, u„d ju r - he had obtained the comb. The latter was very much -ur
ease. This Alonzo did , and the Spirit after responding to nituro violently, awaking all in the hoQM from their slumbers, | prised at the rectal of that evening* experience ; and we will

only add, may theso facts be a sufficient incentive to stimu
late not only her, but others, to further investigations in Spir
itualism.

Yours, in the cause of one universal religion,
HBNRV BASSETT.

VARIOUS PHENOMENA.
M essrs . P artridge and B r i t t a n :

Permit tne to jot down u variety of facts, which may serve 
at least to confuse counsel on this subject. The parties seem 
not yet to be satisfied on this vexed subject. Mr. Roger« 
seems not to have settled it, lus “ presension of the brain” fall
ing far short of accounting for intelligence. Mr. Beecher haa 
not settled it, for nobody quotes him here—not even tho 
C hurch; but the most intelligent clergyman of the region de
nies his statement respecting the fathers of the Church. Mr. 
Brittan’s discussion seems not to have settled it; nor Rich
mond’s ; not even Mr. Greeley seems satisfied—he don’t be
lieve it is Spirits, nor he don’t believe it is not— for once wo 
have got Horace straddle o f the fonce. Mr. Davis seems as 
little successful as the rest of us ; Dexter and Edmonds have 
no better success. 1 have asked many what they think of the 
book by the latter gentlemen, and l gel no definite reply. Let 
us, however, continue to record the facts.

speaking mediums.
In Chardon, Geauga Co., a laboring man, a member of the 

Methodist Church, suddeuly became a speaking medium, and 
preaches in the trance stato to his neighbors, who have for 
some months assembled at his house on Sunday evening. The 
intelligence asserts through hint that tho Spirit of Elder Billy 
Brown has the control ot him. Billy Brown was killed by 
accident, some years siuce, and was widely known over this 
region as a very odd and eccentric clergyman, and belorged 
to the Methodist order. His manner of delivery was pecu
liar, ami no man on the Reserve has uttered so many things 
that can never be forgotten as Billy Brown. What is pecu
liar, the medium knows nothing of his utterances ; and when 
told what he preaches, he often repudiates it in his waking 
moments. The striking fact on this point is, that the medium 
in his trance repudiates vehemently the vicarious atonement 
of Christ, while in the waking state he firmly believes it. The 
most remarkable physical fact is, that the medium imitates 
most wonderfully the tones, gestures, articulations, oddities 
and singularities of the deceased preacher. The medium has 
no powers of mimicry naturally, but in this state of trance lus 
imitative faculty becomes almost perfect, exceeding what is 
seen in the most accomplished imitators.

speaking and prophesying.
In New Albion, Cattaraugus Co., a year since, the Spirits 

broke out at the houso of a friend, like a protracted meeting.
My friend writes that lie was a medium for impressions, 

and prophesied under impression. This family aro very im
pressible, and the father a musician of tho exalted kind 
violinist he is not often surpassed. Only think of a prophetic 
fiddler! That is the devil, sure. His daughter and wife also,
I believe, are rapping mediums. His cousin, a young man of 
good mind, is a speaking medium—speaks by the Spirit of 
Joseph Brown, a very eminent Quaker orator, well known 
Otsego County ; also, he speaks by tho Spirit of Daniol Web
stor.

The powers of Joseph Brown, us a pulpit orator, were un 
surpassed, fervid, clear, logical; n deep student o! naturo and 
God’s gospel, he drew the multitude wherever ho wont. How 
is it that two such remarkable men as Brown and Webster 
should reveal themselves through a lad of twenty years, vastly 
inferior in parts and capacities ? Do men roally run down 
hill, like that in the next sphere 7 The most remarkable fact 
that has occurred in this circle is the following : At a sitting, 

Spirit announced itself as from California, and as living 
a mortal body, made her oommunicution, and retired. The 
fiddling prophet had, many years since, mesmerized this lady, 
thus forming a full rapport between the nervous fluid of the 
two. The lady is now living, and this establishes most fully 
tho possibility of mental connection of living jxrsons in pro
ducing the raps. That my friend B. should bo beset with the 
Spirit of Paganini is not wonderful; but that a boy should 
bo made a tool of by tho Spirit of Daniel Webster is most 
marvelous.

RAI’«— DREAMS.
On the night of tho 15th of July last, about ten o’clock 

while walking in front of my house, three loud raj>s came 
under the chamber window, on the outside of my dwelling, 
loud that 1 turned nrottnd and called to my wife to know what 
she wanted. Getting no response, I wont into the house, 
lighted a candle, und found all in tho house asleep. 1 men
tioned the occurrence to no one, as l could not explain it. A 
month after 1 hnd a dream, the prominent figure in which was 
a funeral procession and a graveyard. My lather was dis
tinctly connected with the dream, and 1 wus impressed tliul 
he wus dead. In a weok I received a lino from a brother six
teen miles distant, stilting that my lather died on the night of 
the lflth of July, the evening on which the raps were heard 
by me under the window, about the same hour. My dream

occurred while tho letter to my brother was at ihc post-office, " 
and my explanation is that the dre&tn was psychometric, my 
mind, in sleep, having gathered the facts of tho dream from 
the letter. 1 have had other dreams which sustain the tamo 
conclusion.

electrical phenomena.
Our sheriff, M. W, Wright, and N. L. ChalVer, Esq., were, 

the other day, sitting in the court-house, in the office of the 
latter. Mr. C. was standing a few feet from the sheriff, the 
little daughter of the latter had her hand on the back of tho 
chair where her father sat, and the other hand on the safe, 
when a loud explosion in tho iron safe, like a pistol, was 
heard by all. The next day the same parties, Messrs. C. and 
W., were in the office; Mr. \Y. was sitting a few feet ofl*; 
Mr. C. took hold of a large office chair, and in moving it the 
chair touched the floor throe times, and at each touch a stream 
of light issued from under the chair, accompanied by raps or 
sounds. The light passed toward Mr. Wright, Both parties, 
men of truth rather than of “ property and standing," affirm 
the above statement. Mr. Chaffer is a lawyer, a large bc.ff- 
eater, large head, a man of tremendous activity, and one would 
as soon think the Spirits would rap through a volume of Lord 
Coke or Blackstone as through him. Mr. Wright is a less 
active temperament, eats meat extensively, has a fine brain, 
but in no wise inclined to spiritual phenomena. What light 
does this occurrence throw on the raps ? Mr. Chaffer seems 
to have been the positive battery, and Mr. Wright the nega
tive, the light passing toward him being above that of a pistol 
flash. This appears to bo u very clear demonstration of the 
fact that the raps are electrical, and that they occur between 
two human organizations.

W hat think you of these occurrences, Mr. Brittan 7 Such 
facts a«j worth a serious investigation.

Yours, truly, b . w . Richmond.

MUSIC FROM THE SKIES.
t u o x a s  t>. H a r r i s .

The following stanzas originated in this wise. On Saturday, Jan. 14, 
while on board a sleanior on the Alabama River, on my journey from 
Montgomery, Ala., to New Orleans, I suddenly became eonecious of a pe- 
uiiar vibration in the cardiacal region, at firat like distant music, which 

wua «o powerful as to drown all aensation of the various discords around 
me, oocneioncd by the jarring motion of the vessel, and by the clamor of it* 
two hundred passengers After a moment the music formed ifeelf into 
word», which appeared to echo in my mind, and tho strain was repeated 
with exquisite modulations of hsrmony during the few moments which 
elapsed while l was transcribing them into an extornal form.

Music o’er the waters, gliding
Through tho twilight, come to tne ;

Tell mo of the Loved, abiding 
In tho Golden IsRid Sea!

Dreamily, O dreamily 
Sang the music through nty soul.
Yielding to its deep control,

All its voices flowed through mo.

“ Yes ! I’ll tell of souls abiding 
On the Goldon Isldd S e a !"

Spake that fairy music, gliding 
From the Twilight Land to mo.

Dreamily, O dreamily 
Sang the music through my soul.
Yielding to its pure control,

Heavenly voices Hewed through tne.

Through that fairy music, gliding 
From the Golden lsl6d Sea,

Loved ones, in tho heavens abiding,
All the twilight sang to mo.

Dreamily, O dreamily 
Flowed their music through my soul.
Yielding to their sweet control,

All their voice« flowed through tne.

Now their Angel form« came gliding 
Through tho love-light unto mo—

Lovely forms they wear, abiding 
On the Guidon lsldd Sea.

Dreamily, O dreamily 
Shining, singing through my soul.
Feeling Love’s divine control,

Heaven itself came down to me.
Through my bosom silottco gliding 

From their Golden Isled Sea,
Loved one«, in the hoav’ens abiding,

All tho day sing on for nto,
Dreamily, O dreamily 

Singing ever through my soul,
And I feol their sweet control 

Evermore they dwell with me.

Stars uv Tint Hi4HT.—Perform feartea.ly what JT"» «•*
The opposition mixed by m enu*, will not ^  Vf troth"
who hate or envy you will fad, tf you aw _ * .th ^  ^  ^  t W a . 4
juatio*, and integrity, " one way chaae a too 
ta flight."
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t o  C O R ftC S P O N O C N T S .

SOMC o p  t h e  r e a s o n s
PwlLAftllMUt. W. Itó4

jt, u  u*«  •» ~ ,
vy Uui TOM »»*J *n CoafNWM» «  Hn ,<HJ»

tfc© iWiw»1 *“ •»  •*• bnprvsaed m uA you Hu*
jXll----- »  Xm Urna. »»»»» th» ia Ow Tutsu rath, that *> mxKh u  re-
«c*n|  Ubai »mi ran **» *** p w «  to m um  them. »in h . not iSm
yvw hare «■»—**■» *andard by which to judge » 1 th* fcnM* o,
MsM* f**n* w  inwrUorx »n w nt T i u b i  » r*. which you ui
w eM h*^** tt%A* Y w tw tV f ,  * » , w

IT# %nW ****** th i  question o f  our correspond©»!, notwith 
*  n^ ttirr*  no rt|k lanauo i) front u> u> enable ihe in

telligent reader to  perceive th a t o ther rw n o u  than » “ tecta 
n*n stwmdwrl* Rvay influence * public journxltat in the dm- 

o f H u d u tie s . T h a t  it is no sectarian feeling which 
pvooipu u» to  re jec t m any thing* offered few publication should 
b# etxdenl by this tim e, to nil who hare had an opportunity 
to obn#rvw the  m anner in w hich this paper is conducted Xo 
man, a t our hands, b u  undergone any kind of ostracism tor 
la«» opinions T h o se  who belter© m retribution. present and 
future, w h e th e r tem porary t«r lasting, have been respectfully 
heard so far an they have respectfully claimed a hearing. 1 he 
belie» era m many goda and m one God have met together, 
and  the advocate* of the Trinity  have been heard at even 
greater length  than those who believe in the Oneness of the 
Uivm# peraonaJity Those who urge the necessity of oral 
p rayer »«vl the value of a public ceremonial worship, a* well 
as those who chiedy worship “ in deed an>l in frw/A,” and 
who desire to render religion strictly «prette«/, bave been 
treated  w uh like respect and consideration. M e have paused 
to listen to men who believe in good spirits, and evil spirit», 
and no »pint» a t all. Thus almost even.' doctrine, in and out 
of the so-called evangelical category, has been vindicated 
through these colum ns by some one or more of our numerous 
correspondents- W e have given publicity to many commu
nication* w herein idea* w ere inculcated which were known to 
be utterly hostile to our own views indeed, wo hare never 
rejected an article because the w riter did not agree with us ; 
and. what i* more, we have rarely paused to express our d is
se n t And yet the question is formally and. gravely asked. 
U’iMf n w M  this rejection o f  so many coni rib* tiunx to our 
n l u n u .  i f  we have not o *• arrlojrón wtanJard” by u-hich we de
cide *©W ir and what i* not rnitaUr to jmhtish f  Being some
w hat familiar w uh this part of the editorial catechism, we

gM-ni», and I*s4 few an hour aAer an articlo which perhap 
n#ier reached u* at all, or i f  H did was speedily engulfed 
m the great cortex which awallowa up the residuum o f un 
numbered and forgotten thing*.

It »rw uk proper to i^lJ in thi* connection, th a t abb 
ritem have very rarely gi*er» 1 1« any trouble m this way 

and the reason obviously i i ,  that men uf distinguished «Inline* 
have generally too much modest y and go«*! sense to »upjMiae 
l«.r a moment that the salvation of the world depend* on iheir 
being allowed to appear in print, when they have nothing of 
canaequence to disclose

O ur answ er i* not intended for J. S. \V. alone, but also for 
several others, who have been seeking a solution o f miiitlar 
question«, and for any who may be moved to w rite in lik. 
m anner hereafter.

J-ff"  T h e  44 Epic of the S tarry  H eaven" la published, and 
for a com prehensive idea of this rem arkable work wo desire 
to call the reader's attention to the extended and able review 
which will be found in th is number. C. 1). S tuart being him
self a p*wt, and withal quite above any feeling engendered by 
prejudice, is em inently qualified to entertain  and express an 
intelligent and unbiassed, opinion of its merits,
, .T he  great length of Mr. Stuart'« review  ha* crowded out 
a number o f  thing* intended for thi* issue o f our paper, but 
we trust tha t neither reader» nor correspondents will think 
that the space i* unproliiably occupied.

proceed to  i u « n  T h e  following are among the reasons 
why wc flo not publish C'-ery dung dvat com tm to  hand .

1. Sometimes we have several communications from differ
ent correspondent*, the import of which is substantially the 
same, in w hich  case we rnt!e»vor to select the best.

*5. Occasionally we receive a fai.ly written article, but lind, 
on examination, that the author** thoughts have previously 
been expressed in these columns— perhaps in a  more felici
tous manner—either by bitnself or another.

3. Many contributions are so destitute of any essential facts 
or ideas as to bo o f  no fvuhculxr value in the estimation of 
any one but the author himself.

4 Not a few thing* intended by others for publication are 
weighed m the balance, and found wanting—in common 
sense.

&. Some are so filled with ignorance and egotism so mani
festly designed to gionfy their authors—as to disgust sensible 
reader*, and as that is not supposed to be the appropriate 
mUaion of the T tLionarH  such offering* are declined.

C Other snides are so shabbily written, that to render 
them fit for publication, they require to be rew ritten, and we 
have nut the necessary time fur that purpose, especially when 
the chief bbject would be the gratification of the correspon
dent rather than the discovery of truth and the enlightenment 
of the public mind.

7. Some communication* are well worded, while the 
thoughts they contain—always presuming that they contain 
a s r  a t all— are tlo lt anti unprofitable. We are quite willing 
that men should spend their time m polishing »»rptions*, if 
they ran  find nothing better to do, but thev must permit us to 
decide whether the same shall be placed in the casket which 
contains our valuables.

8. Some things are offered in which we can perceive neither 
“ rhyme nor r e a s o n t h e  editor‘s custom in such cases is to 
lay them one side and wait for a re relation to disclose the ob- 

the writer, and lo discover the value o! hi* piece.
9 W% have attempted from time to lime to rejuvenate the 

d « ,, of U K  folk,, , nd to in .n J  the ir lame logic, 
for * lw t ,  .  we hate been accused of perveninjr and
tnctiUung the .u tW . , . „ t ,  ; and we have at length con
cluded that wheaever an article requires as much modifica- 
tmn aa the celebrated jack-ltoife. which had recrired  •• three 
new blade, and two handle.," it j ,  best to reject it at 
once.

10. I t e wiU submit one other t r t u n  whv we do not (mb*
liah off that o ffered-,t, T r u r o , . ,«  oner
o«r U IJ  Of- -d o t i. o rb » « , W lw J V i, , „ v  be able lo fur- 
mah « .m e fourteen o, Mte.o n l . l , r o a n . , , ,  hereafter, 
.tumid they be r e c o rd  „ y mmi, thnl

.  the T c lro aaP H  baa ue.ther erec.ed uo, e ru p te d  ,„ y  •• , , c . 
taaran .tandaed by whtch to judge of the tu n ... ,,r uufitue.. 
o f pieces" offered for puUication in its column*.

A* to rrtmrmag rejected c.wnmunicauon*, we W e  a word 
to sny. It is not the custom wnh jonnuds which have an «-x- 
tensivv correspondence The authors uf such communica
tions— if they have ever been enlightened by a knowledge of 
the onerous duties of an editor'* life—are usually willing to 
relieve him from such additional care and labor by tabin.j OJ» 

fW a w /a »  trouble o f  prearrrin,) a copy of whatever they are
pleased to contribute. Moreover, most of the writers of re
jec ted  article* would not thank us to subject them i<» pusuge 
in this w ay ; and there are few, we apprehend, who would be 
so unreasonable »  *° expec t u* to pay from tw., shilling« to 
two do lU n , datlv, for .u c h  a purpo.r, P rr,ou . he .e  w e n e n  
illy  tn for a rtic le ., « I tn o u lh .  after they .e r e  writ,™ ; 
w . have been r e a r e d  to « .p e n d  the ntoet p re ,.lDg engage-

F A C T S  AND R E M A R K S .
* o r  f u .  l i ir n —Our want*. Nu S00 Brnulw iy, were agAiu 

CT\*w\I«w1 on T h u m b ?  rw ning o f  l**t week, by ladie« and g*nUem«n in- 
U rw liJ  in the mrtnrtigalion o f  8 piriluali«m. W hen the writer entered the 
room. Dr. O ason, o f Urooklyn. was eniertaining the audience wilh a rela
tion of hu experience x* a SpirituxU»I, and citing *orno communication* 
h« had received haring a theological bearing Ho waa followed hy U- G 
T »vi.ea, o f  ihi* city, who related *oine remarkable phciitwnrna which he 
had wunewwd during the last w eek, aume o f  which w e give in a separat« 
paragraph below Mr K ino , a Shaker gentleman from Waterford. N Y., 
Mid lhai he ha) had aeon viclion o l the reality o f spiritual intercourse li»r many 
years, and j»r\>cired«d to relate a singular case which had lately conic lo hi* 
knowledge, in which a SptrH ha>t manifested an apparently capricious so
licitude in respect to the disposal u f  its mortal remain* We give the main 
particulars elsewhere O. P t ir r i iM t  sptxke o f  the growing interest in 
Spiritualism, and favorably contrasted the enthusiasm manifested in the 
present meeting, with the dullness o f a sectarian religious conference which 
be had recently attended in thi» city. Mr Kino spoke ol" the impossibil
ity o f  doing any thing to retard ihm cause, and the certainly o f it* being 
promoted by agitation, even though such lie by an adverse party D. G. 
T aylor relaled how hiiuself and his wife had been suddenly relieved from 
pain by spiritual treatment through Mrs Trench, o f PiUsburg, now present 
at this conference Mrs P ttx cH  afterward arose by spiritual impression, 
and related some passages of her remarkable experience, whereby it would 
appear that she has been a medium from childhood A lady from Brook
lyn then I »ring deeply entranced, spoke for some, time, but in so low a lone 
a* to be mostly inaudible in the part o f the room where we sat Mrs 
Turn n a Tin spoke for some time wilh great energy under an influence 
which claimed lo be that o f  John Quincy Adam*. Mr P artriooa spoke 
o f ihe difficulties o f Spirits' fairly representing them selves, and urged 
Spiritualist« to reduce iheir truth* to practice W . Ftsiiaouun explained, 
on magnetic principles, why it was that Spirits could not act and speak as 
freely through the physical organs o f  others., to* they could through their 
own proper organisations while in the body, sud concluded with remarks 
confirmatory o f Mr Partridge’s practical suggestions. The meeting then 
closed, die audience seemingly leaving with a deep and favorable impres- 

X d<-rived from the exercises of the evening

A Seutir Ca\cKKM»t> » s o r t  it s  E arthly Body. —At the Conference 
o f  Thursday evening o f last week. Mr J. M. King, a Shaker gentleman, 
related a curious circumstance which had recently come lo lu* knowledge, 
and o f  which w e give the main particulars briefly aa follows : A medium 
o f Mr. King's acquaintance, who sees and converses with Spirits almost 
as he sees and converses with men, climbed up into a hay mow in a barn 
to  throw down provender for the cattle As he was descending from the 
mow he placed his hand upon a carriage that stood at the place, but when 
he attempted to  remove his hand he frund lhal it was fast. Being *ome- 
what surprised, he looked into the carriage, and aaiv quiet ly sitting upon 
the seat an old lady, the previous owner o f  the carriage, but who bad died 
•  abort time before. The medium spoke to her and inquired what she 
wanted, when she said, “ T e l  1 Dick to have that box removed, or I will 

give him trouble ’’ The medium well knew whom she meant by “ Dick,” 
but cou/d not possibly conceive what ** box” it waa to  which she alluded. 
On afterward meeting “ Dick,” the medium mentioned the circumstance to 
him and requested an explanation. " Dick” (w ho. by the way, is a man 
u f distinction, but w e are requested not to mention names) observed in 
substance, “ A h a ! the old lady, then, is as capricious and cross as ever. By 

that box’ she evidently means her own coffin. In removing the bodies 
from the old family vault to  the new  one which has recently been con
structed. and in which the remains o f  the old lady were the first to be 
placed. I thoughtlessly had the coffin o f  her husband placed upon the top 
o f hers, and that is what she is now dissatisfied about.” At a circle which 
met an evening or two after, at which this same medium was present, the 
spirit o f  the old lady again appeared to him. and said, to his internal hear
ing, in a still more imperious tone. ** T ell Dick to  have that box removed, 
or I'll give him trouble— I’ll jerk his neck round just as I now jerk yours;"  
at the same time causing a  violent contortion o f the medium's neck. 
Afterward the spirit o f  the old lady's husband appeared to the medium 
and said, ** I guess Kichard had better m ore the coffin, for the old lady is 
very much dissatisfied with its present position, and if  he gratifies her in 
this instance, it may be the means o f raising her thoughts a little from 
their present low state. T his advice waa afterward repeated by the spirit 
o f  a Dutchman w ho waa in some way related to the family. W e under
stood from Mr. King’s remarks, that the coffin was afterward accordingly 
removed, but whether the old lady ia any better satisfied than before, de
ponent aaith not

T h* S n iiT «  T w o Hi sdrkd VB ta s  A oo.— Nearly all the spiritual man
ifestation* of th is day have hail their parallels in the past, and many won
der* o f former tim es are on record, the roarrelousneaa o f which transcends, 
i f  possible, any o f  the spiritual phenomena u f rocent date. Nearly two 
hundred years ago a remarkable collection o f  fact* in spiritual mantfe*ta- 
tions waa made an*! published by Jo«spii C lan til,  chaplain in ordinary 
to hi* Majesty the K ing o f England. T he purpose o f the collection waa 
to refute the Atheism and Sadduceeiam which were even then beginning 
to show themselves among certain dabbler* in the exterior sciences. W e  
extract the following as a specimen o f  the occurrences which sometimes 
look place in those days— from a chapter entitled "The Relation o f James 
Sberring. taken concerning the matter at Old Gasl’s house o f little Burton. 
June 28. 1677.” After describing the phenomena o f  tappings, poundings 
wilh a risible hammer wielded by a visible, isolated spirit arm, throwing 
o f thing* about the house, etc . which mainly took place in the presence 
o f " two maids,” the narrator goes on lo say ; .

••There was a saddle in the house o f their uncle Warren, o f I^igh  
(which it should seem  they detained wrongfully from the right owner), 
that aa it did hang upon a pin in the entry, would come o ff and com e into 
the house, and as they termed it. would hop about the house from one place 
lo another, and upon the table, and so lo another which stood upon the 
opj .»ite side o f the house Jane Gast and her kinswoman took this sad
dle and carried it to I-eigh , and as they were going along in the broad 
common, there would be sticks and atones thrown at them, which made 
them very much afraid, and going near together their whittle«, which were 
on their shoulder«, were knit together T hey carried the «addle to  the 
house which was old Warren's, and there left it, and returned home very 
quiet But Iwmg gone lo  bed at night, the saddle wa» brought back from 
l^igh (which ia a mile ami a half at least from old (ia si's  house) and 
thrown upon the bed where ihe maids lay After lhal the saddle was very 
troublesome to them, until they broke it in small pieces and threw it out 
into the highway. There wa* a coat of the same parties who waa owner 
of d»e »addle, which did hang on the door in the hall, and it came o ff from 
the place and flew into the fire, arid lay ■mne considerable time lieforethey 
couUl get it out Tor it was as much as three o f them could do to pluck 
it out o f th* fire because o f the ponderous weight that lay on it, as they 
thought Nevertheless there was no impression on it o f the fire."

“ a n  e p i c  o p  t h e  s t a r r y  h e a v e n .”

Such ia the titlv of n voi»»" ju*l issued from the presa of 
Partridge and Hrtttan, that m il. I xenlure to pradici, make a 
marked impressimi, not only in the tifflr»  acquainted with ita 
reputed medium-author, but upon th* g«'»rr»l of the lit-
entry world. T o  the reader* ofth« T**dta»arit a pari of the 
eircumataneva connected * ,ih  th« utterance of the subject 
mutter of the volume are already known. I "hull, however, 
fur the {lurjMtae of n more intelligible notice of the work, recur 
ft» them. T he *• Kpic uf the Starry Heavon” i* a poem, in
irregular vorae, of over /.>ur tbon^ml /»»r*. extending. With a
brief Preface and Appendix« to a volume of two hundred and 
ten pagea. According to the hiatorv of iU utterance, n* eel 
forth in the eloquent Introduction, by S. B. Urittan. tin* 
poem Yvaa spoken by Thorfia* I* Ham a, within /avn/y-xix 
hour» nml sixteen minutes, during a series of sittings, extend
ing through fourteen consecutive day*. During those sittings 
it ia claimed that Mr H waa in a tranee state, unconscious of 
external things. From one mind red and twenty-five to two 
hundred and filly line* w»*ro uttered nt a anting, and the whole 
sittings numbered twenty-iwo. With ihe exception of two, 
ihe silting* occurred at the residence of Mr. Charles Part* 
ridge, o f  this city.

T he Proem lo the Kpic wan uttered and published in the 
T klkqrapii sumo month» p m  M>ualy, apparently with no rela
tion to the purpose to which it has been finally appropriated 
T h e  Kpic iteftlf waa announced to Mr. H arris nearly four 
years since, by an angel, nr spirit, who appeared to him, hav
ing a sealed book, o f which he revealed that its contents 
should, in due season, be unfolded.

According to the historical Preface already referred to, Mr. 
H arris had, at the period of his late visit to this city, during 
w hich this utterance transpired, nuj intention of remaining for 
any such purpose. His visit was wholly in relation to a busi
ness enterprise, in which he had taken an interest unusual to 
hi* occupation* and tastes, hut which he had resolved to pur
su e—and is now pursuiig- A w eek was to have closed hi* 
visit among old friend*, much of that time even being required 
by his business plans ; but some more powerful spirit than all 
hi* calculations waa upon h im ; the time for the unsealing of 
the m ysterious volume was come, and the “ Epic of the Starry 
H eaven,” uttered as already described, was the result. Ac
cording to a second Preface, purporting to have been uttered 
by the Spirit-author of the poem, Mr. H arris was inducted to 
his mediumship by the Spirit of Dante, and brought in con
nection with a society in the Spirit-world called Lyric A ny th . 
I t is .stated in this Preface that the Epic wa*

•• Given through the agency ol a circle o f Medieval Spirils Yvho inhabit 
a classic domain in an ultimate dependency o f the Heaven o f Spirits, which 
eo iw p on da  in many o f  its feature* to lower Italy. It is their delight, in 
that serene realm, to weave Epic Poems, which, while they are divinely 
true in the internals o f  thought, »re externally beautified wilh the embel
lishments of melody, and thus resemble the virgin daughters of ihe sky, 
whose spiritual forms are garmented with the robes o f light, whose abun
dant tresses exhale the very fragrance o f  Elysium, and whoso brows arc 
crowned with undying flowers."

I find no revealing /Mote i* claimed *» the introducer nf 
the medium 1« the spiritual *ung circle, hut the reading of the 
poem will ¿mprft*A «very on« familiar with llie poetry of Shel
ley, that it waa rather a Spirit of the Shelley than of the 
Dantean mould. There t* much of the »pint of Shelley’» 
purr, ethereal fancy and ever-chongmg liquidity of expression 
in the •• Kpic of the Starry Heaven ” Ah a mere literary 
work, judged by the tno#t artintic and critical rule», the poem 
will hear a fiery ordeal. No poem more fertile in thought, 
»ml rich m strong and graceful imagery* or bettor sustained in 
iu* lofty flight from a lofty beginning, ha» been uttered in our 
day. It im luxuriant with pearls and gold-namls, with here 
and there a headluml of granite, on which the »ong-Hpiril 
»coin* to sit, exultant in hia inspiration* pouring forth a laud 
of truth, beauty, and good non», ami an adjuration of falsehood 
and evil, u» from an inexhaustible fountain of melody.

T he Kpic opens, ns buforti intimated, with a Proem, in 
which is depicted the return of the inspiration* of th« poet's 
youth, by which til« nahe* of ips life are requickened, and hi* 
soul made free. Hu see* the groat procession of the wise 
departed, and a vision o f humanity rising from it» wintry 
death- He aits on a rocky Patiuos, and a mighty angel read* 
to him the fulfillment of his trial hour. He is led into the 
H eaven of Spirits r

On mountain summit* they arc throned »part 
The Empire» of the Free arc widely spread.

Tempi«! shrine, palace, angel-peopled mart.
W here glorious thought* and mighty Jced» are mode

Sky, landscape, city, music, splendor, shade;
Where the heart's inner laves, in form outrolled,
Shine amber skies and atmospheres of gold 

All life to love in lighi and rapture tends .
All thought on chariot-wheel« o f glory runs .
All sorrow«, like the rays o f setting sun».

Are made celestial splendors.

•• Where Beauty sit# in grove* of asphodel.
And weaves for hearts of love joy’s liyaeiMhin« »pdl, 
('harm ing her human flock.”

Shu drink« to him from o gulden bowl, and pledg«* Inm 
with joy.

The »corn? of Fart Three i* « An Eden of Conjugal AJffe. 
tion, situated ujxjn on Islet in the Equatorial Iteyion ( f  tht 
Planet Mars." A fair-haired girl, throned like young Raff*, 
olir'» Virgin.” calls to him

•She tells him

With voice like nightingale* in hov»er, of June.
When earth, and heaven, and nun a|j lh |UM

s h ” “"'S '' ■" ° r " ’" W 1 W iffH p,aori»» ,  u , „ ,d
pair who arc one Tor ev«r m love and trudoni 
that all arc lover» in that land of glad0c*g

•• The glorious company of *„*,(. IOû
In dual circle* of Olnjugial lore 
Proni every world within th« steli«» »pv,, *
Mind seeks it* Heart, and Wisdom find* u* u ,* .

Star unto *tar In other w«d.
Heaven ia to heaven in marriage led ,
All Ia>v«« and Wisdom* interflow—
GooJncM and Truth cotnmmglmg flow

And thus material world* bave birth, 
And thus unfold the flower* ol earth. 
And thus the golden East renew* 
The glory of it* deathless line«

1
Th© pout call» the »piril the “ Ev© of this Sweet Pm. 

di»e." Ho ia brought into celestial r a p jn r t  with her uund, 
see* therein the pictured atory of her life. He Urn* de. 
scribes it ;

And there he invokes the Spirit-powers :
Here let me gather thoughts, a* heaven lor aye 
Ingather* all the star» into its day

Passing from th© Proem, the poet has a vision, embracing 
the first book or part of tho Epic, the whole poem being di
vided into sixteen parts. T he scenes of thi* book are, 
“ Earth ; the Seventh Spiritual Sphere o f Earth, and the Elec
trical Ocean o f the Solar System between the Earth and M a rs” 
Interior pains fall upon the poet. Mournful voices call to 
him. He thinks of mighty Spirits in their prime, crushed by 
mankind into disastrous graves ; of goodness trodden down, 
and spiritual freemen gyved ; ami ” W hat,” he asks,

“ 1« being but a Sorrow 
Waxing and waning through an endless night,

Pursuing Jay as night pursues the morrow "

T h en  he exclaim s :

In briefly reviewing thi* rem arkable production, 1 shall 
offer little or no argum ent with respect to its source. It-s pe
culiar claim* on the »cote of authorship are ably discussed
and defended in Mr. B rittan's elaborate essay, and until hi 
argum ent i* answ ered, further defense would bo idle. 1 will 
say, however, that it strikes me as irrational to suppose that 
any  imposition has been practiced, for Mr. H arris might well 
claim, with pride, the authorship o f the poem, if it were lii* 
own normal production. As the cas© stands, tf he has de
ceived his friends, he has at the same tim e signed away Ins 
claims to a work o f w hich he might safely have predicated a 
high, if not a lasting, reputation as a  poet. I have known Mr 
H arris for more than ten years, w ith every opportunity to 
study and judge of his character, and 1 can not believe him 
capable of the long-studied ami deliberate deception necessary 
to the production of this poem, otherw ise than as possessed by 
some superior Spirit. T o  believe hint thus capable would be 
to believe what belies all hi* past life, as known to his most 
intim ate friends. It is true that Mr. H arris is a fine natural 
poet. M any of his unpretending u tterances, for years past, 
have evinced the highest order o f poetic faculty—-of imagina
tion, feeling, and language. U is entirely true, 1 think, that 
no part o f the Epic under notice transcends his possible natu
ral power, but it would be difficult to convince me that even 
w hat arc  called the natural utterances of true poets arc other 
than inspired, in a degree at least. T he divine afflatus and 
madness credited to the ancient poets had more of the inspired 
and spiritual in them  than is generally considered.

But I hold it u tterly  impossible for any poet living, or that 
has lived, to have produced an unstudied poem of equal length 
and merit within the time this Epic claims to have been ut
tered. T he re  is no literary composition, in prose or verse, on 
record, to com pare w ith it in point of rapidity of production. 
T herefore I hold that its authorship must have been as assert
ed, or such an imposition— with nothing to gain and every 
thing to lose—has been practiced as I am not willing to be
lieve Mr. H arris  capable of. It is no argum ent against the 
inspired authorship of the poem that it does not transcend the 
natural capacity of the medium. T h e  same might be »aid (as 
literary efforts) of the Psalms of David, the S ty y s  of Solomon, 
or the grand utterances of Isaiah. C ertain it is that Mr. H ar
ris never before uttered a poem of any considerable length.
I may add here that 1 was present a t two of tho sittings, while 
th is Epic was being delivered. M any most reliable witnesses 
w ere present—persons who aro known widely in the commu
nity, and whose veracity is unquestioned. T hey w ere not by 
any means all so-called S p iritua lists; some w ere exceeding 
skeptics as well a* competent critics, and their united testi 
mony, I believe, xvax in favor of the integrity of the spiritual 
claims o f the authorship of the poem. T he re  w ere many 
tilings to justify such n judgment. T h e  physical condition, 
m anner, and appearance of the medium w ere such as I can 
not conceive of being taken on and put off like a juggler’s  ga r 
ment T h e re  was a death-lik» pallor of countenance, a rigid
ity  o f limbs, etc., which it would have been impossible for a 
person of Mr. H arris’ organization to assume and sustain for 
such lengths of time.

But enough, perhaps, has been suul, on this point. Recur
ring to the author's Preface, it is there stated th a t44 T h is poem 
is a production adapted to the spiritual childhood o f the m e
dium ; and when his interior faeultie» shall have been more 
highly vitalized and more luminously expanded, he i» designed 
as an instrum ent for the production of works of a nature cor- 
respondentially exalted.” From which it may be inferred that 
further and higher utterance» have beeu foreshadowed to Mr. 
H arris. As to the particular .Spirit of the society of “  Lyric 
Angela” who dictated or controlled tho utterance of the Epic,

There came a Spirit from ihe World of Souls,
Like summer flashing o'er a  wintry sea 
And 1 looked upward from my agony,

As a pale Martyr from the burning coals.
And said. ” Bright visitant, too late, too late !
Leave me, 1 pray thee, leave me to my fate " 
l wrapped my face, and turned my eye* away.
" Oh ) haunt me not," I cried. “ for why should Day 
Mock Night from heaven with calm, triumphant »mile. 
When the poor Night grow* wan and dies the while

441 can not leave thee, brother, in thy wo,”
The angel answered ; •• while I lived below 
My life, like thine, seemed all a dreary w aste;
T he cup I drank wa« bitter to my taste.
Now I am risen. Wake, aspire, ascend!
Great shadows all great images attend.
Mountain», whose peaks in heavenly sunshine glow, 
Cast equal shades upon the plain below.
W ithin the shadow o f thy own high fate 
Why sit forlorn ! Celestial friends await.
R ise! clothe thyself with gladness"’

Hereupon the earth disappears, ami the poet stands on the 
summit of the earth 's Seventh Sphere, and sees the Spirit- 
sky. A new-born language trembles on his tongue, and a 
company of Spirits from Jupiter, and M ercury, and Mars draw 
near to him , saying:

44 Three days, dear friend,
Thou art our g u est; come, wing thy ble**ed flight 
Through the un vailing ocean o f  sweet light "

I »aw this language penned 
By a bright Angel on a golden scroll :
“ Let heaven be opened for another soul.”

And the poet sees a D ivinely H uman Form, standing upon 
the sun, holding a diamond rod, and knows it is Christ 
rejoices exceedingly, and thus utters his joy :

I feel the pulses o f the Eternal Lord 
in all my vein». My thoughts ivithin mo roll 
Like new-born planet», flu»hed with happy life.
My nature is at real. There is no strife.
No battle o f contending forms above 
Earth and its spheres.

He

Know ye the Land o f Iaivc!
Its ancient boundaries '—the broad extent 
O f it* illimitable continent I 
Where’er worlds bloom and Spirit-skies unfold. 
Outflow its atmospheres of living gold.
The universe is like a silver hell—
The tongue o f time such harmony doth tell. 
That worlds are formed within the widening *e» 
O f one divine, perpetual ecstasy.;

In Part Two, the scene is 44 The Electrical Ocean o f the 
Solar System in close proxim ity to the Planet M ars.” The 
poet sees that

There are seven degrees in the holy Sphere 
That girdles the outer slues ;

There are seven hues in the atmosphere 
O f the Spirit Paradise,

And the seven lamps burn bright and clear 
In the mind, the heart, and the eyes 

O f the angel-spirit* from every world 
That ever and ever arise

There are seven ages the angel* know.
In the courts o f the Spirit Heaven ,

And seven joys through the spirit flow 
From the room o f the heart till even .

Seven curtains o f light wave lo and fro 
Where the seven great trumpets tho angels blow 
And the Throne of Gud hath a seven-fold glow.

And tho angel-hosts are aovon 
And a spiral winds from the worlds to the suns.

And every star that shine«
In the path o f degrees forever runs.

And the spiral octave climbs ,
And a seven-fold heaven round every «me 

In the spiral order twines.

He beholds a company of spirit*, to one of 
thought* are draw n *4 a* dew-drops U> the mom. 
leers to pilot him

whom hi* 
She volun-

•Sh* think*, love*, will*, and turns to God, the Giver 
O f life'e pure breath—adoring Him forever'
Thai calm, eternal Presence, shining on.
Inspires her being a* the outer sun 
Inspires the earth. Whichever way she tun»*.
Still in her breast the Eternal linage bum*

The dewy chalice of a thousand flower*
That open» eastward iu tbe morning hours.

An om  o f  joy o'erflowed with love's pure dew.
Were but tbe faint reflection 
O f thousand-fold affection 
Enfolding in her spirit

He proceed.» to describe the wonders of thi* »pint sphere 
Celestial matrons in the heaven« conceive 
Pure forms of soul, that bud, and bloom, sod »mile- 
Enconsciou* of a separate life the while 
These are the germs of Spirits, and inflow 
Through father-life and mother-life below.
And are the inmost* of all children born 
On earth*.

i

And he see»
Why Lov# i* endle»»—why the twain.

Conjoined in love, can never part again 
God's Truth is in the bridegroom By its *i«le 
God’s I jOV* U shrined within the immortal bride 
And Truth and Love, with infinite embrace.
Each other fold, through heart, mind, form, aod fees.

The scene of Part Four is “ .4n Eden o f Maternal Afa- 
don, situated upon the Eastern portion of the same isle. Htn 
the poet beholds a company of angels, each of whom retea 
bles the Virgin Mary :

Each nursing in her bosom.
A bud o f soul in blossom,

Like the Child Jesus in the ancient time

And he describes how
The children, as they sleep.

Are taken from their mothers .
Angels from heaven's clear deep.

Like sister* and like brother*.
Shine through the golden mom, and bear 

The happy infant higher, higher.
To where

Pale river* of celestial fire 
Flow down into tbe natural *ky. and roll 
Around the world pure love-spheres that the *oul 
Can bathe in. These young infants they baptize 
In the Auroral effluence of their »kies.
Each infant now, clairvoyant, wake» and rings 
In the clear dawn, unfolding spbere-like wing*
Of golden flame, instarred with beauty.

And he tells us there are children in the heaven who* 
earth were spirit-men ; that there are children now dtaceadw 
to their outer lifo below ; that we have fathers aod mothersH 
in the spirit and the form.

T he scene of Part Five is " A  Spiritual Temple i* thf H**o g  
o f Mars"  T he poet sees a flock of silver-breasted do«* 
and is informed that they belong to her ” who led bis sptt- 
thither.” He calls to her, and she cotnes and relates ber hr 
tory. She describes her home in the “ fields of 
overhead,” and sends thither her swiftest footed antekpi* 
bear the tidings to her immortal friends that the poet 
mg. He describes the sphere in which he move«* a* eior*.1 
in g ¡the “ Arabian Fable." Ills  soul is in a ltbyriatk * 
splendor. He is instructed and led by his angel-sister. Mur* 
floats in upon him, and his spirit rises and soars in the 
melody. A mighty spirit tells him that

There are twelve «tare. 
Superior planets in the solar scheme.
Blooming *« crystal lilie* on th* stream 
Of solar effluence Thou shalt yet b*ho!d 
The Silver Heaven and the Heaven of Gold,
And afterward shalt visit that high fold 
O f I .ore in Wisdom, w hereunto no man 
From thine own earth ha» risen since tune began 
Meanwhile from this high altitude of thought. 
Since thou w u t to us for that purpose brought, 
W c will instruct thee .

And th© poet, after describing many things, thus proph**

Great Truths shall rise from their forgotten graves. 
And summon Falsehood to God's judgment-bar 
No more, from cannon lips, loud-speaking War 
Shout horrentlv ; but Peace, wilh silver wand, 
Descending from the Infinite, beyond 
All pictured form of seraph fair and grand,

Units the severed nerves o f brotherhood.
Till earth twcome» one free and happy lan«l.

Which Gud shall bles* and own divinely good 
More terrible than War is outward Peace,
Based upon slavery and nerved by crime.
While Virtue perishes, and like dull slime 
The blood o f nations stagnates in their veins,

And th* crowned Despot reign*
In all the pomp and pageantry of guilt.
Ere long such arctic Peace from earth shall meh.

Such mimic order cease,
Aud th* vast avalanche corue thundering down.
Then wo to every head that wears a crown 
b reedom shall raise the avenging blade and »»its 
Her foe, as morning smites the hostile night

All forms o f  doctrine shall be tried by foe. 
Each fallen man shall view some angel-sire—



P A R T R I D G E  A N D  1$ K ITT A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H
Through twpy—r f  wah ifcu *1 ^ 1  »hall w#
U h»*««* ih. GrMi KtfmtbiH ..lib» Ptw.
A«xJ ih# In i I) » U >  G*d him—if » 4 «  k«H»v»h.
T W  U * .  Hkl I.tfbl. m J  l.»b*tty w* on* .
T U  « « U  Um « m from lb* If*« *i lw * ;
lh*i n ia  lb«* cm ta« u> »—In»  «N»» •
T kl* ll|k  inJl»*Ju»l grow (h — I WWIbi (T K V -
ThlM(Ii k>»* it«w M kiU kw I'd lat’a b n —
Thtvwgh to— »foo* m l—  h.. brother to»<

Her* lb« j*>H imdiCfetM hi* ntcdiimuhip
TVm lUoJltai m my «oui.
Rot* —* >Wl»re | can no % >n cool ml 
Tha "“ghtv ih-Mght. which v»«n a*#. than can 
Tha du*t rebel ^ i m «  tb® KIOg|y nl»h
My naiwr* lika « (ui)i ta o«ar«**f*
Uy A n jtl ü n |tt>

Th« »con« clone* with the following «ublun* *ang :
The** M» iw tl tr  gmai cbonla in iba Solar M»rp —• 

t>l»a (bobi aloer attaining ,
That dbonl i* umcM nu l, a living apark.

A»J a(*ut m I n b  a U agu t
I** l $ f  ' f**'

Thai cboril la iwrbaO «Mb a b«iP| apart,
A nJ lW l.anh grows t i l  af»J f>— |

Th«*» are tw*Gr t ra*l Angst* *bov* Iba *t*r«.
A b J IWjr *4 c o  tk» ir ih n 4a «  a t g*4J- 

But Iba throw* oC on« by 1 loath'» into Kara 
'Va* crushed ib Iba ag— oU

V  ' M  ' 1*1 ’
Pa« Earth'« tbroo* again is among iba a u r a  

And aha «ala ui lb* an(t4 U i

Tbar* a*« twaUa (mat Nation» in a l u  «paca.
Bui on* of ibatn «at in the (loom .

Tba «nia of it* (lory u i ln l  its far* 
lit Iba lU rtna— of iba tomb

Joy • >»y ' jay •
Par ih* i**lfth  great Nation lift« it* tec*,

And (low* Oitb immortal bloom 

T he acene of Part S u  it “ The Electric Ocean c f  the Solar 
S\fjit4in between thé planets Mar» and Ju/nter." The Poet is 
bonté breathlessly, and “  helpless as any foam-bells on the 
river».* out where the sea of eternity rolls on his sight. Again 
he tees hia angel-sister, and hears her sing. She bids him 
go up toward another bright world. There he sees a Spirit 
vaster m his stature than wisest of the ancient sages ever saw 
in Titian. This Spirit calls to the Poet’s angel-sister and 
speaks to her. She, returning, informs the Poet that this 
S ptn t is from the planet Jupiter. Thither she leads the Poet, 
and thus closes one of his appointed three days in the Spirit- 
spheres

The scene in Part Seven is '* Thé Electric Ocean o f thé 
Sohtr System in weur j ’rorttnify to (hé Planet J u p i t e r Here 
the Poet learn* that,

" H* «b o  on earth was known u  • Man of «orrow«,'
1« known in b**«*n u  iba P i t iv n i  Mix.**

He sees the inner being of the world from which he has 
ascended :

** It is whirled
Bo rapidly around tba aun—it die* 
lake a ««lit meteor, yet with Spint-ey— 

l'nfilmed from darkne«« now.
And lifted o'er all altitude* of death,

I •** that God jnM«ec«e« it—-and how *

He bold* it in hi* hand, a* on* might bold 
' A dying dove, smoothing it* feathered gold,

Touching it* filmy eye* and giving *ight ;
Touching ita torpid brain and giving light ; 
limbing ita wing* for heaven'* immortal flight"

The scene of Part Eight is “ The Planet Jupiter." The 
Poet thus describes :

Vast Orb out-rolling, garmented with «now.
Nay. »now-while ether-spheres, and known below 

A* Jupiter, l ru»h to thy embrace !

Out from white light shines a majestic face,
He draw« me to hi* b reast,

Hi* «pint aoothe* me into dreamle** rest

l •— a company of angel-men.
And angel-women '«ociate with them .
W hite *h«ep in field* of ether *tar the mead*
Of Cbryaoiite. Each flock a woman feed*
W ith silver lilie*. which all radiant grow 
In spiral pathways, where her bngbl feel glow ”

The Poet falls into a slumber, and wakes in a wondrous | 
kpestried room, where

•• The living hue* of the upper *ky 
Plash out and each light is a melody."

And bis brain seems turning to a globe of light. He feels 
a transformation stealing over him, which is not death, but a 
new creation. He sees how man, T>n the planet Earth, has 
never yet felt or understood his own great nature. He sees 
the time when the harmonic man shall walk the earth, and 
God »hall again pronounce him good. He sees that Christ, ! 
in externals, « u  the revelation of the harmonic man, and that, 
ere long a Chri*t-like nation shall arise upon the earth. He 
sees—

•• God's thought* of to*«, like 4 —mship* tilled with food 
Of life for Earth'« despairing brotherhood,
Alr—dy touch the shallow« . and ere long 
Immortal mariners, with angel-*ong.
Shall land, all « tsibfe, in eager haste.

.  Outreachmg heavenly fruit for mortal taste.’*

"  In lowly cots where poor men dwell 
White angel bands shall spread the generous board

And a *• Higher I .aw" prevail* there the law of Heaven, 
Without «taut or (law. The Poet aee* when the while m an 
And the red man »lull embrace—and the Gentile ami the Jrw . 
Then :

Tba dark Battle-«hip. that A—liog devil.
Through who— loud cannon «p—k« demonic Evil,
A« sitgel* «peak through vetsJ » —but u»v*re*—
Than tba foil NUv«^hip. l»k# * n»urtl*d bear—.
Bearing tba hving-J—d *cn»a* th# water«.
Who— foul, black hold i* ball, «hare «ou« slid daughter«
Of God. Mom High, in .titling *gooy.
Choked up Ui living channel« putrefy 
And fo*I iha fle«h decaying from Ih* bon— .
While overhead, «-old a* tba churchyard «ton—,
Tba Mon-trader «it« and calculate«
The price of blood, and cooty «peculate*
How much God'« Image, clothed in —hie «kin.
Will fetch «oui* Cuban sugar house within,
Bhall «ink into Oblivion'« unknown wav*

The scene of Part 1 rn  i* “ .-In Electro-spiritual region 
aboue the Planet Jupiter, and intermediate lx tween the turfaee 
ot the Planrt and the Sjiiritual Orb in which it ie i 
At» angel-voictf call* upon the Port, as " Brother," to arise, 
and tell* him,

•• Them  aro twelve great nation* of Angel Men,
Each crowned with a —parole diadem.
Each garmented with different hum, each wrought 
After a «eparate archetypal thought 

O f the Creative Mind.
And they have their home# in the planet vast 
The Future is their*, and the mighty Past 
No tees than the preaent time, for they 
Have minds that are AUed with immortal day ”

Th© Poet ia born« up as an angel lifts a prayer. His 
thoughts are all vastness. He is taught great truths. He 
beholds the nature of matter, and argues with th« materialist, 
thus

W as matter before all '  Did matter make 
God, men, ami angel« I Ia it a great snake 
Crushing all soul* within its iron span 1 
Did it the worlds, the skie«, creation, plan ?
Tossing out sphere« like foam-belle on the sea,
Throwing up water-spouts of Deity,
Speaking in language, weaving periods, times,
Angels, angelic heavens, and Poet-rhymes,
Creating man, then making him a Lover ?
Is matter an iron wrench to screw the cover 
O f d—th upon a coffined universe !

And he adds :
Not so yon star-eyed children of the Light 

Teach on their lofty thrones.
They say that heavens are domes 

Oulrolling from tho vaslnes* of the Mind.
Spirit is limitless and unconfined.
It speaks and all things are, and from above 
Impcrmeale* its own great thoughts with love.

- O utbreaking waves of life in endless motion—
The spiral waves of one expanding ocean.
Whose every drop contains more solar schemes 
Than Earth’s astronomers entranced in dreams 
Of heaven’s immensity e’er thought or saw—
And all controlled by order, love, and law.

And like «— cutial pr«yer.
Ki.it,I though twilight air«.

Ami m th* rc*l'US of e*b«* pNMnbtmd,
Tr.uslortned U»t‘* ,’at***- Mind,
Ami mad* #w—t l*va-sph*rr.. picturing in form*
Of «kw« and s—«, and altD—phcr*« ami morn«.
FUlad with all image« that cbsnn th# ays.
Ami sound» ‘b*» *»1»,h* •°ul m
Th* gradual growth of th* interior mm "

T h e  s c e n e  o f Part Thirteen u  “ A Harden o f Aetral Fruit 
upon the J'lanel Jupiter; the Electrical Ocean o f the Solar 
Syttrm, and the Planet .l/cnary.

Here tho Poet ■«<•* that man grows like what he feed* on, 
and that in heavun lov«-fruit* and wisdom-fruit* are given to 
iiiimi to quickaii them in truth and g o o d .  Ho describe* a ce
lestial company who hav e been h’d on tho fru ita g e  of heaven, 
and utters the following prophecy

“  Ere many year* h*ve pa»«oil, there «hail appear 
A white, electric I»1*0*1 In the — «•
Of the 1‘aciAr, tenanted by the««

Tramw-amleni for»»« ; and voyagrm «hall hear 
Music outat—ling in the twilight dim,
So «weet that they «ball faucy ¡1 a hymn 
Sung out of heaven by AtigeU round God's throne."

that whenever Spirit* s— At to u— mediums, tho— pr—*nl would
I.» instruct lain lu>w to prore«-«! to bold intereour— ^ ______ _ _________ ____ _____ ^_____ ^
(••rmed him that h« had only U« «il still. it w m  i ^  minUl#- tha ! l»r«J through lham, even though they may be but imperiarti y controlUd ;

. » I __ k U«    IT La » — - I 1.« «IIm— Unisti» a !•(ili

,  of Km norilM  (orboofoiw.. onJ lioUn polio,Ml,, for iiorfiit thoughw w V« u t*

........... . “  T  . "  ~ ~ Z lo ook I •» !  bo «ouM bo u ii> !o l u, sp in i. « Uul. ,u » .  if b . .bould oo,
r»|« came «h» the table, and Mr«. Loan told him b* <**»•»! proc—«1 . . .  , , , ,i t . l «>urDO— of tba
7 — « —  T o » » , ----------- T b o .P~ b . , - b o J  T V  b « » » , .  — ^  ”
.b . S|oi.t u. ■ ho .h ., U hod o .o ,.„ o o « .i- l «  m i .  C oni-m oo » »  U  b ,.« , to««ho- U - f w .  1 *7“ ’ " *  '*  ™ * ;
« l , lHh.o Alio, .  0,1.0 0 0  of .  ,„0 0 * 0 1  ,o i» o  ,ho ,0 0 1 ,00 . .I,0H~1 bo, >b- .11 » .«h i b . booofUoi b , il»n, H . U J  . . .  ~ lo |O a
work, «••ted .  |wncil, and « ro t . tba following, u p -d .  «town " I baliav »bW i not laid« to bs changed at any mom«»t by eum* n«w phanom-
I ..Ml, • I lik« your h u r very m ud. " T h i. tba »t»ak*f con«idar«d a vary •«*«» G«* perwni may hav« foci«, and another m«y bave a bcUer philo.-
c.mvu,cing r w  . lor U is a foranaic rule. Iasi down ... aU cwurta of law. ephy than h im -lf  for ««plaining lb.—  facts He Wtf wdlmg to liatan 
that tha v*ry b—t kind of ««»deuce »  »utwtaniial agr—meni with circuii» I ‘o any one'* «uggeMi-JO« re»pedu.g any erroneous views ha might utter
•tannai variation Thi# occur rane« also militale« against Dv Rogar« I He waa fully «atisAsvi that the modem mani fe«t alluri* ware destined to do
thaory, «I— why war« nut the «i»ct word» of the pr—tou» communication I •  great work throughout lb* whole world . and ha knew of nothing that 
given t I had aver spread *0 rapidly, or attended it—If «u widely in so abort a »pa«*

Ruh«*4 U«ntly tha »paaker ralled on Mr» lamg, % «praking and tipping I *»f lu.tr — spiritual munirai»!urn» 
madiuni, and ihilr, tuo, tbe nauta “ Tommy" w— apellrd A gain thè I The «paaker *a»d ha had recanlly «sp—i«oc—J and witnaa—J manifcata- 
Spirit « u  n»quratr«l lo repeat whai U cotntnunicatad in l'bilsdelphia. wh*n J iloti# al Mr» Bruwti's, N«> 78 Waat Tw#oty-^*h btftwt.that would hava 
ih« following waa »pellad *• Improv— look* v*ry mucb—hair ”

Al on* Urna, ai th» r— idonee uf Mr Waat. Mr fiordun waa mtrancwd I f»rc «rei, eny thmg of th* lumi Ile »ai in a circi« wuh tbuut righi par
ami c»u«e»l to moke aumlry motton» wuh tu» hamj#, whicb wera intanded I «una , when it cama io Ina turn lo tak questiona, tha ugnai fot ih« alphabat 
tu, and dui roadily, reimitd tha speaker tbal, Afteeti yaar» ago. al tha d»aih 1 waa gi«an. and Mr« Urown ralled it unni — «rral »anlencca had baan
of hi« wife, he employed an artu t to give him a cast of bar face «ml hand. I ap*Ur«l by loud rap. .,n l»,« iRM,r lo (h* whan called. W hil* thi«
«ho I »ring pua— wl. as he thought, of a very »ymm*ir*c*J form The I w— gmng tl-v pi*«., u,r ,b# mmM rh « ,!« !  from lhe floor
speaker a«kcd the Hpint manifouuig, whom U  »upp—ed to ba hia 4e- I to bw foot Ai f,rU lo r,  Ry «¡1 present .
ceased wife, wh»t the hand w— in , and Mr Gordon waa controlled to I they were made on Lu r.jo*», diuuvrt to hi* focling. but without 
draw a box oorrcvpunding to the real box that contained K. Ha a«ked 1 round. c—»»e<jurni|y Mr« K,„w„ n(A ml*a  a lattar waa ra-
wliero lb« box *ra», ami the reply waa, •* Up aUira." which waa correct I »ponded to, or kbwi b. coounanc* u»e alphabet «new and he c< n»m»nca»l

T h o  a c m ie  o f H art K ourt«8 n 18 tb e  in te r io r  o f  a School I Ha requested that the medium should lw controlled t.» go and And i t . and I calling the alphal»rt. first audibly, «hrrwarJ lumtallv and tbs ri .i -o n ic
o f L o fr  upon the P la n e t Mercury" notwillistanding ha emJeavortd to mulead the medium, ha went and point- I w«r* made u» the Inter« ou hM «j,a ,rf# «pj|ir .| oat by roiu.m •

H a ro  Uu* H oat SO«« th e  processor! o f  th e  a J u c k tin n  o f  S p ir -  C,| out the box, which contained another box with the hand in it During I "'‘ex the alphabet menially. ToeotiMnr* me that ») r aa* not t./ocEn-
it». H h h ea r«  wisdom sp o k en  in O rp h ic  v e rso . H is  in w ard  »hia time the medium’s e y -  were shut The f«ci ibat the hand was in bis 1 >a« with her f.»ot. Mr» Ur.»wn propoaud that I . l ^ y  ̂ v( mv f4ti

thought becomes a shape. He sees >t take external form. ‘>0" CMkon hiul 0Iil,r*,y the ,,f ,hc •*M,krr ° n tino ®“ both of nLtch 1 **vl »W* «'■»mmud 0„ .„y .»«her t«< . .
1 lion the following wan aiklr*«»**! to him “ My ilaar, ilw n  has no< been a I WMurt- 

•ingle circumstance connected with your life, sine* 1 left you, that I do I One of throe laJies (stranger«) * r,, ln >r>>|on
not a» |K-rfictly understand as though I hail l»een with you the whole I roe aorne question* indicating that «he waa «krj»t,cal When

Hu sues it tako uxtumal form. I 
He fetds that the ancient creed, “ Live God and man,” must I 
bo outwrought in daily deeds,’ and that we are only required | 
to love God in man. He thus discourses .

“ In love all thing* begin and end, 
Through love man doth to God ascend, 
Ami u lk  with him as friend with friend.

Love «land« to ope tbe Moaning gates 
W hence shall descend Angelic Fate*— 
The Genii of Fraternal State»

Love lifts her angel-finger high ,
And a* she points, the brightening sky 
Kindles with Immortality

Love hath one mighty end in view— 
’Tis this : God's Eden to renew,
And make all things divinely new ”

time." I her turn came, and while asking qu—lions. h*r 4rv—
On another occasion the Spirit of the speaker's father caused Mr Gor- 1 a»ked who did i t T All answered, Not 1 ' Th* n»rd„„tl n»» too fo, *»»,y 

don to Imitate all the exercises of a company of royal dragroon*, to which I to be suspected. Response* to her question» agMi, commenced, »„ j \,rt 
he belonged previous to hi* death As further proof of his identity the 1 dross was pulled again toward her si»ier, who sat by her »ide, and aba ai 
Spirit controlled the medium to draw a helmet with figures upon it, like I once charged her »ister with tricking l»er. which she. with c makdermbW tm- 
those on the helmet used by the royal dragoons I phasis, denied. She then tal away from her sister, so »he could aee th*ro

It w u  the speaker's opinion that we have had an abundance of facts. | was no contact. Harmony Iwing again restored, ih*ro«iimutncalions with 
corroborated by the very best of testimony, in proof of the reality of spir
itual manifestations , and lie thought it time to consider the philosophy 
connected with them, and if possible to arrive at some rationale on the 
subject. He was indebted lo a lady, Mias Sarah Jane Irish, from Boston, 
for the idea that the manifestation« are produced through the nerve sen—.

her again commenced. To her great astonishment all her questions were 
correctly answered Her dre*« wa* again pulled as brfore, toward her 
sister, eo strongly a« nearly to draw her out of the chair She saw b«r 
dress extended in the direction of her sister, but could not ihe fsu— 
She now exonerat«-d her sister, and admitted that the phenomena tnusi be

Said the speaker *' Spiritual manifestations have regenerated and made I the work of Spirits, all her questions being correctly an .w .n  J 
I a new man of m e ; I am a happier man than I ever was before. Now I I A young lady, a medium, with a dignified appearance, was than con 

knew  the things that I have seen." The lady above named stated that I trolled to speak in a deli lie rate and forcible manner, in substance as

becomes exhausted ; showing that tbe medium is taken from the human I •• My friend», I will occupy your time but a few moments Henry Clay 
system. This is not only so. but this medium can be restored, and inq»arted I is nut afraid to stand on your platform* His voice has rounded through 
to the acting medium by a person of psychological power I your Capitol, aye, and 11 will sound there again Mortals can be mud.

Mr. W ell spoke of a small clTcininato gentleman who came from En* more interesting in their sjweches You will be «o much more edified by 
gland to this country, through whose mediuuiship nut a single development I iheui, that I do not wish to occupy your attention long I only desire to 
has occurred directly from Spirits, who said that •• his misainn was to dc-1 «ay that the voice of Spiritualism, much as you disregard it, shall be 
velop mediums. ’ He requested the speaker to »it at »he table and see if I heard al the remotest comers of God's kingdom, aye, and that, too, err 
he would not be a tipping medium. Mr. W« t complied, and although I long

He 8668  that m an is the true Republic, and that earth shall when tho is long exercised, the influence becomes weaker, and her system I A,Hows 
have a new democracy (it needs one) and a new theology.

In that day—
All the old legends shall be verified 
In man such vital influence reside.
T hat herbs of meanest look touched by his hand 
Into auroral blossom shall expand.
And the coil6d serpent, quickened by his power,
Become a winged globe, a spiral flower,
An animated heauty-fortii, whose flight 
Shall be like some fair meteor through the n ig h t;
His hiss be changed to tone* like any flute,
And heard through air like an .Eolian lute 
Distilling liquid cadence; and bis tongue,
Poisoned no more, shall be to children young 
A lovely flame-flower. He shall lick their hands.
And dwell with doves conjoined in circling hands.

The scene of Part Fifteen is The Sea o f Glass, mingled 
with Fire, seen anciently in vision by S t. John." - 

T he Poet see»—
11 An Angel, holding in his hand

A mighty volume with a seven-fold seal. 
He touches, and the radiant leaves expand, 

And music from it, like a thunder-peal, 
Awful in grandeur, penetrates my breast "

*  *  *  *

In that great Book I see a vision shine :
A Spirit, with a countenance divine, 
Touching a planet with a golden rod.
That orb is earth—that form divine is God !’’

And he sees that 
I made free indeed.

‘ God is Love,” and that Earth shall be

Hast thou ever thought, oh, mortal Man,
That the Sun itself in a thought began !
And that Thoughts are tbe inner Suns that dwell ,
Insphered as minds in each burning shell !J 
Hast thou ever thought how the Light forth-came 1 
I’ll tell thee—

God breathed, and a sphere of flante 
Outrolled and enwrapt the Universe.
Each ray of light waa a thought in verse 
From the Poet heart o f our God outsung.

Didst thou ever think of the human tongue—
How still in itself, yet speaking the air 
Into music of wisdom melodious and rare 1 
Look at it ; think of it. Thy tongue can tell 
Great truths, yet itself like the tongue of a bell ;
It thinketh not, and it hath no voice.
Yet its golden tones bid the world rejoice.

All matter is God's tongue !
Out from its motion God's thoughts are sung,
And the realms of space are the octave bars,
And the music-note* are the suns and stars.

And touching the inapiration of poets, he says :
There is not a Poet in all creation 
But chants from an inward inspiration ;
W hether his thoughts be in octaves and rhymes,
Or ouiroll into eras or seasons or tim es;
Or climb through the air with their marble spires ,
Or leap into space from a thousand choirs 
God is the Poet of poets.

The scene of Part Eleven is Th, Middle A ir above ¡h, I “ M- C H - ” the '" ‘‘i*1* of the » ' r-> of «<>• Dledium— Mr Hl,r 
Pla,,„ Jujnter,and th , Im pm al City, railed • Th, City o /\ " s - ™ *  -f the poem receives the consideration due to its m

the best psychologists in the United Stales had tried in vain to influence 
him, a center-table weighing forty or fifty pounds moved under his hands, 
and ho has been a tipping medium ever since This show* that there may 
be a power communicated from one to another

[t wa s  the speaker’s opinion, which had been confirmed by all his inves
tigations, that the manifestations of this age are only a revival of the old 
phenomena called in apostolic time*, miracles ; and he thought the names 
and dates could be given of facts that have occurred in this age as remark
able as any recorded within the lids of tho Bible, and susceptible of more 
positive proof.

After a few more remarks the speaker closed by saying, thnt inasmuch 
as ho has been rendered happy by Spiritualism, he desired tha' is brothers 
and sisters should be happy likewise; and it was 111 aonaaquauce nl this 
desire that he addressed the Conference on the present occasion

A lad, some fourteen or fifteen years of age, under the spiritual influence, 
followed with some extended rem arks, but he seented to be very imper
fectly developed, so that what he uttered was not of sufficient importance 
to merit a place in this report.

A gentleman from Carbondalc, Pennsylvania, next occupied tho plat
form. In his vicinity two or three ministers had been tried by an ecclesi
astical body for testifying lo their belief in the reality of spiritual ma '.tes
tations. One of them, Mr. Harvey, issued a pamphlet on the subject, and 
was tried, condemned, and thrown out of the Conference, Seminary, and 
Church because he said he believed the movement to be of God, and what 
it purported to be. It is now about a year since it was first known that

. there was a medium in that place. Since then, medium after medium ha# 
Part Sixteen describes the return of the poet to the earth, boen developed, till there aro now o*er fifty there Sermons arc preached 

and to a consciousness of his earth-form. Extended as are I t0 the people there through the mediumship of young misses and lads, 
the above extracts, and clearly as 1 have attempted to inter- who of themselves arc entirely incapable of speaking as they are controlled 
pret the spirit of the “  E p ic /’ the reader of this review will *  The speaker believed that Spiritualism bad worked out a greater 

. . .  r  , . c . . . . . .  1.1 c »1, >n that P'»cc than could have been done by any other means, the
get therefrom but a fa,a t  .mpresmon of ihe wealth of though. ^  £  ln lhe .amc church  before re fe r» , fo. high-
and imagery contatned in the volume. Every page abounds inindpd ladjei and othwf havc l>cen developed a. medium., and dismissed 
with rare felicitous expressions, tho whole clustered beauty I from it
of which only the volume will suffice to show. A more SU- Mr Fishbouoh said ho was particularly gratified with the remark» of 
perbly published volume, in all that relates to paper, typo
graphy, and binding, has not been issued from the American 
press. The “ Epic of the Starry Heaven” is inscribed to

•• When the Perfect Man is come 
Earth and Heaven «hall ba hi» home "

The scene of Part Nine is “ -In Imperial City, north of the 
Equatorial Line, upon ihe Planet Jupiter." Tbe Poet sees

“ Tan thousand radiant street« like ray« converge 
In a vast temple like a rising sun ”

He stands in twilight. AU the city wakes at once. The 
Poet feels himself a young Apollo. He 1» made a winged 
form of music. Matter and spirit are interwed. He sees 
solid, electric chariots in the air, each bearing an immortal 
pair. Celestial inspirations are there. There are Sculptors 
who shape the marble lor art s ennobling sake :

•> And their hands that touch tbe marble 
Tinge the veins with light divine.

TUI the lips half seem to warble.
And the eye* with life to shine.”

And there are Painters who, with forms ol Beauty, trace 
an angel-scripture through glory-tinted halls. And Poets, 
who whisper words that are like stars :

“ lake the silver light of Hespcr,
Or the ruby flsme of Mars "

And Harmomsta,
“  W ho— finger*

From tbe pul—s of tha air 
Call out melody that linger*

AU along tha golden stair "

God.' ” Here the Poet beholds visions to which we could do 
no justice short of transcribing them entire.

The scene of Part Twelve is “ An Inner Sanctuary within 
the hn /xria l Temple previously described. During this scene 
the Sp irit is uplifted successively into clairvoyance o f the Spir
itual and Celestial Heavens

T he Poet is transported into a purple chamber, fashioned 
like the heart. All things in heaven and earth grow visible. 
A white-robed Spirit inspires him with interior might. He 
learns that mind alone hath reality. He rises, and thus 
describes:

11 with the Angel rise, with her I stand 
Upon the margin of a «now-whito Land 
W here T ru th , in its own light, is seen and known 
Here thoughts, like seeds, in the white substance sown,
Rise with great shafts, expand their branches far,
Bearing v—t fruit* and flowers like sun and star.
The— are the souls of worlds.

He sees that God ever worktith everywhere.

the gentleman who immediately preceded him, which showed, as he 
thought, that Spiritualism docs not necessarily tend to mere naturalism 
and materialistic views of heaven.

The speaker said that at the last Conference he was understood by some 
to convey the idea that Spiritualist* necessarily  disbelieve the Bible He 
did not mean to be understood «0 ; he stood, indeed, as a living witne*» 

trinsic merits, it will be read throughout th e  land as widely I , | , at K not «o. At one stage of his progress ill the investigation of 

Festus,” or tho p o em s of the latest European poet-meteor,
Alexander Smith.

Spiritualism he was not disposed to regard the Bible as a peculiarly di
vine revelation, more than some other book». But as he advanced, this 
error was corrected, and he now felt himself elevated to a most praerful 
communion with heavenly influences, and knew, as he could not have 
known, had it not boen for the instrumentality of Spiritualism, that the 
God of the Bible is the true God, and that his kind and fatherly provi- 

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 14th. a large audience assembled at Dod- I dcnces extend even to tbe least and lowest of his creatures. Mr Fiah-
bough wislunl to see this view developed, and this spirit cultivated, and he 
thought that this could only be done by cultivating a love for each other 
and for God. Said he : •* When we are intromitted into the divine heat, 
which is love, we will very soon be intromitted into the divine light, which 
is wisdom ; and if we do the things commanded us, we shall know  of tbe

N E W  Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S T S  
Reported Phonographically by T. J. Ellinwood.

I doctrine whether the— things l.e of God, or whether it be an oflkpring of

worth’s Hall.
Mr. W est, of Philadelphia, alter being introduced to tho audience, pro

ceeded lo say that he had formerly been very much opposed to the modern 
manifestations which are «»lied spiritual, believing, as he did, that in some 
cases they were positively injurious and calculated to produce unfavorable 
and unhappy results on the mind» of certain peculiarly constituted individ
uals. Under this impresniou he had, in the largest hall in Philadelphia, I human —ifiahnesa.
lectured against these manifestations. H* discovered that he could, by I Cham. »  P artridok said ilu l he had never encouraged spiritual mani- 
placing his hand on the brain of n medium and exorcising his nerve aura. I festations in promiscuous assemblies He thought that ifthc»e influence» 
stop the movement of ponderable bodies, tables, etc , and waa determined I are from Spirits at all (and he most firmly believed they were), it is reason- 
to prosecute his researches with groat vigor. I able to suppose that a Spirit might conjoin with Spirit or a human organi

On a certain occasion he was invited lo visit the house of a Spiritualist, I zation better where there is a great degree of harmony In most cases 
T h a t th e re  w^*Te met two mediums, >n wh0*0 pr—enco ponderable substances I that had come under hi* observation, Spirits h»d failed in public to fully 

were moved. Ho felt confident that ho could prevent their moving ; but I control mediums, and they often make excuses to this effect This is more 
ia in ever)’ soul an inner shrine o f love and wisdom, and th a t j be found that in that case Jisemhodird Spirit»  were acting through the I generally the case, he thought, with medium* who are but partially devcl-

medium. and the more he tried to prevent their movement», the more rapidly I oped He had »cen but few mediums sufficiently under Spirit control to 
and violently the articles were thrown about. He then found that the I edify public audienres He had no doubt there is as much intelligence in 
theory which he had formed was false I the spiritual world at least as there is in this sphere He had found, as a

The speaker related an interesting circumstance connected with his I general thing, that under favorable circumstances the intelligence displayed 
own experience, which occurred in the presence of Mr. Gordon. The I by Spirits far exceed* that of mortals ; and he thought that the reason why 
speaker's deceased wife hail reqursted him to call on Mr Gordon, and in I Spirits did not always succeed in edifying men was, the want of sufficient 
accordance with that request he did so at the time referred to, when he I control of the medium of communication •<> as to clearly expre#» their 
(tho medium) chanced to be in Philadelphia. Ho called on thi* medium I ideas, and for the same reason the more wise and judicious Spirits seldom 
with the expectation that his deceased wife would communicate with him ; I attempt to communicate The speaker did not wish to be understood to 
but to his surprise, the first communication, spelled out by the raps, was, I say that there are no mediums through whom Spirit« can »peak lo the fdi- 

I like your hair, uncle ; it improve* your appearance. Tommy." This I fication of public assemblies ; he believed there were *uch, but they were 
»«Tommy," a nephew of the speaker, died two year* previous to hi* be- I few. Ob— rvation show« it proper for u i to u— the same discrimination 
coming bald, anJ at the time he received tho communication he had worn I a* to the matter communicated from Spirit« that we Jo as to communica- 
a wig about six month*. The Spirit next communicated. “ Uncle, don’t I tion* from mortals, or that we should, or do, on questions relating to the 
d o u b t; I havc given you two testa with reference to your hair, and my I origin of the manifestations This shows the folly of attempts to escape 
n am e " This fact is proof of the fallacy of the theory of Dr. Rogers con- I from the consequence* and responsibilities of our own words and conduct, 
ceming the automic action of the tntrditun. If the Dr '« theory is true, why I whereby cur external lives t»ecorne monuments of folly or wisdom, and 
«lid not the speaker receive a communication purporting to come from hi* 1 also show whether we are improving the talent* God has given us, or hav* 
wife, a* he anticipated ’ I buried them in tbe earth waiting tbe Lord's coming.

The speaker determined to go among strangers and carry on his invest»-1 The particular mode of manifestations is new, and mediums, 
gations, so he visited New York city. He first called on Mrs. Coan. He I general thing, are but partially developed There are what wo call 
told her b* felt an interest in the so-called spiritual manifestations, and. as 1 tc»t mediums—those who are most fully developed—and throuhg whom 
though he were entirely unacqomn1®'! »he phenomena, he asked fieri ihe most satisfactory communications are given ; but the speaker hoped

" There’s not a pirate in the Indian Ocean 
God dwell» not in, with tides of pure emotion, 
R—king to hallow, sanctify, inspire,
And lift him from that hell of inward fire.
"  ho— scorching madness desolates, defiles. 
Degrades his spirit.

In tho— barbarous Isles, 
Where gory cannibals lap human blood.
And gnash their teeth upon half-living food 
Of men and brothers, God is not afar

u There are many here that think thie is the voice o f  a mortal now ad
dressing you I am a Spirit from heaven, and while living in your sphere 
was called Henry Clay. If  I were now an inhabitant of your sphere, and 
should come into this room to-night, and »land on this platform, would you 
not all be glad to listen to me ’ W hy are you not when I am delegated 
by the Mott High God to leach you hi* mighty truths ? Did he not send 
hi* only —n, Chri»t your Saviour1 Why, then, will he not now allow 1».» 
ministering Spirits—those you loved while they were on earth—to con 
verse with you I

“  Mortals, for your conduct here this evening you ought lo tremble If 
you had your desert*, God help y ou’ But God is merciful, and he will 
forgive Spirits are never made angry They are often grieved, but never 
angry Gould you see the holy ¿»pints now m tin» room, and could you 
see th. ir tears, and re-dixe how deeply they are grieved, yoa would indeed 
feel sorry.

“ Did not rny friend and brother Daniel Webster tell you in this hall, one 
week ago to-night, that hi* voice would be heard in Congress ! To monow 
that voice will b« heard there, aye, and the voice of other* as well a* tbal 
of W ebster They are all tho same, thank God, in heaven Hav® you 
progressed so far that you can understand the language of heaven 1 No, 
there are not ten in thi* room that htv® yet learned the alphabet of Spirit
ualism. Go on. I-earn your alphabet, and your worJ# of two and thr
iftier#, so that when you go (o that happy Spirit-tend you may th* 
sooner be enabled to read ; for as you progress here. «0 shall you progTe#•  
there.

•'God him—If—the great and holy One—i* now with you He has — nt 
me here to-night to declare to you his holy truths, and to tell you that 
Spirits from heaven do communicate with you. What ha* been witue—ed 
in this room to-night is shameful; again I say it is sham eful, and it is re
corded in heaven. but you may, and through the blessing of God Al
mighty, will be forgiven. God is not an angry God ; he is a just God. 
God is love, and be love# h»s children, and 1* grieved when they do wrong 
You have, each and every one of you, your guardian Spirit*, who know 
your inmost thought*, and your every action ; and think you not they 
grieve when they see a wrong act on yottf part '■ If  every ode of you 
would heed the impressions you receive from Spirit*, how much happier 
you w ould b e ' How much mi—ry and sin would you be saved from, 
would you but bear tbe voice of God him—If when he speak* to you 
through his angels. He send* those you have loved on earth back to de
clare his mighty truths, and you will not listen to them, but cry, * Hum
bug. humbug ’ Do you think that because humbug is th* order of the 
day in your sphere, there is humbug in the Spirit-world ' When you loav* 
this sphere you will find out the true meaning of humbug. Think you 
thi* medium could stand here before this auJience, — pocialljr after witn—#- 
ing what she has. and declare to you the— mighty principle# ! Thi* is 
the first time her fi»nn has ever stood before the public. She is unknown, 
but she will be known She humbled herself. *nd GoJ will exalt her far 
above the beads o f many here She will be the msirumenl for doing much 
good in your —untry She love# her oouiitry and her countrymen, fi hit*
I wa» living she loved me, and when T died »he reverenced my memory, 
and I have cho—n her 10 make known my »entiment* to man—m an, how 
few deserve the name—man made in the image of hi* Creator. W hy will 
he — defile him—If ’ Why not listen to the voice of your own conscien
ce*, which are but Spirit* from the other world—word» which Spirits 
whisper lu you I have already occupied your lim* too long, but I have 
one more word to —y— I thank you for your forbearance W hen Spirit* 
from the other world are sent by the Most High, they aro not always 
treated with civility If you can not listen to them patiently, at least for
bear Spiritualism, Sp iritua lism , SriaiTUa LISM, again I say S n a iT V a l 
u m , shall echo 10 tbe renmteM comer* of tbe earth, and the very center of 
the worlJ shall tremble Man »hall go hand in hand with man, and every 
man »hall 1** hi» brother Can you credit it? The Moat High God b u  
said it »hall be so, and when did he ever lie'* The blessing of God rest 
with you now and forever."

At the conclusion of this address, the reporter left the room, and did not 
hear the elo»mg»pe«-ch, delivered by Mrs. French, tinder spiritual influence.

" God is no iron bigot who beside 
Some learned divine repos— si—py-eyed.
While the grave prelate mi—ppfi— the law
And testimony.”

The Po ll sees that creation, like & new-born infant, lies 
near to the heart of God. He sees, also, that worlds are not | 
destroyed by flame :

•* Worlds do not perish by a slow decay,
But by degrees their Just exhales away—
Melting like music into golden light.
Blooming in b—uty-form* that thrill th* sight,

EDMONDS AND D E X T E R ’S L E C T U R E S .
A brief note from Judge Edmonds, under date of St- I.outa, . 

February 11th, announces the following tho list of his ap
pointments on his route homeward, from which it will *PPear 
that tho Judge and Dr. Dexter will be absent until about the 
*20th of next month :

St Louis, 18, 16, 17,
Alton, Illinois, 16.
Springfield, 19,

Rockford, 2 1 ,

Waukegan and its vicinity from 2SJ Feb to March 1
Ann Harbor, Michigan.

4.6.
6.7.Detroit,

Dayton, Ohio.
8. 9. 1<X

Columbu», 1 1 . »*
Cleveland, • " 1«. M.
Buffalo. N Y . 15, 16.
L* R«y. 
Auburn, ••

17, 1«.
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S a i m s f i i i f l  ^ Ü í f p l l n u D .

a n q l ' l  v i s i t o r s

T» A»« « n i N«jvf.y i%nj
Tfctif* «/« tito** w tto 'u  fov®J. «

Uv«» to >4a lb* angel

Cm» IWj  «*>•*• » h k  «mU«« ,.f  kim W ar * 
C»u iV y  l*®»e lltoir h.»n>* ,,f A n ran  

Cm  »*wy «v*** »•* «  tnUnig»*—
(.«to» Id itu* wM  i»9 fkl of mir» '

Y«*‘ iW l VM« Wllh lk « f gfaaf tiding* 1 
Yb»* vb»« I*»'* 'b#*r M mm m m  hot**»— 

f t e -  u  M ta OT **4 a * ™ » —
) j o n i., foj U» o#*#® la  nvnim

liry tky «•»* '*»#*• O Aot» m->un>»r.
tb-M* ÚMI lov 'Jrt or® by . 

/ry* ib* fore •* Ay fcWw*. 
r«v bi« *ng®I* bov*r MAh

J U L U E N  AND TH E YORKSH1REM AN.
i m t t  lb« nnlJI* of July. 1962, when «11 IamvIû  Wu  atirtrd by u»« 

gruid «tU m« » liv h  tuft jti»4 com* off in honor of the *  lio n  Concert 
O in r ,"  tb*t a lilt, r*w-bo»t«J man Qit^bl h»r* boon »ecu w tlkin« dawn 
o M 9 l the *»«rrvw ii/M *  of tfu t foggy inetropolu, alternately humming 
te K iiW fliiM  of melody. **i<! itop|>in{ to gar« «1 tb« ewer
(he J e x a  P w iy  «»O  k* cab»# lo th* m uuc »tot« o f Cruwr, Dari« At 
Chappie, rod sired* hosxily »n, the L tg*  nail« in the M imu of hie «hoc» 
nuking muaic "*n ihat |v»rt o f the tow n ’*

"  Hello, man .’’* *a*ft be, in  the broad Yorkshire dialect. to « irafteaaian 
tohiati tb# counter, who era« intently «ramm ing a  new anJ beautiful en- 
gn*tng  that »a« d«*igaeft a« a ifonLapicc# to Jallup'* laat polka, “ Con 
y t teall roe i f  Maaaiber Jallien '«  in V*

**No, be t* not, air. H e left about half an hour knee ,” aaiJ Mr. Chap* 
pla (fur he »*• the one anMnra»*d); and u  be reptiod, he raiaed hi* eyea 
frvKO Uur deafgn, and «canned the rough-Rtokuig p#r*on who stood before 
him He wo* coarsely clad, a man o f brawny limb, with a complexion of 
that peculiar ashy color, »lightly begrtnuned with coal which indicated 
that ha haul toiled for year* beyonJ the light and the warmth o f the *un 

•* Wull’r# W in again to day I" inquired the Y*»rk#huv man 
“ No, he will not—not before to morrow Did you wish to ace hituV* 
'•W'ulh yw’*a, aw wood folk# to,*' aald he, hesitatingly “ They talk 

«oouaat about re® goom' to Am erica.'' he continued 
w Yea. he »ad* n e tl weak ; but how doe» that interrat you V' «aid Mr. 

Obopple, who began to be curiooaabout the motive that could prompt such 
a roagb-tooking customer to  »w  the roan o f immaculate white hid» and 
irteproaeiubJ* vert-

•* lotke to ga over » ¡ ' a n ,"  wa* the reply.
•  LAe to go error to America with him I Pray, what good coaid yoa 

do fu » '“ »ad Mr. Chappie, w uh an  expreeaiem u  near contempt aa wa* 
aDmulml with good breeding

“ Wall, aw \hrnk aw cood do’ um  a good deal o ' gosft.’'  «aid 1m,  with a 
knowing twinkle of the eye.

*• How 1 Y oa certainly do not look lika a m o«kian.''
•* Wall, a« to look«, tbot's nowther her« nor there, but aw hlow’t ophi* 

deifts *ua—they *iy w ho»»—letthet tbon ony mon in i* coonty.”
-  Ah, indeed What'* your btuineaa " '
“ Aw work« in the cooal mom«
“ I  n  wall, how much do you earn a we«k!**
•'About «oxtaep «hillm And then, too, aw belong to a br»a* bond, and 

w« nuke tummai Vy gi'an yan or two concert* a weak.”

tfo* « u h  all tb® '* ftp»?*»" * could g - 1 i.»g®th«r . but th* •» medium" I hail 
«»• quii* uftabfc toprwww»* » happy •' medium," and the Spirit* 

haling toh«* ®WWtpMe poaa«—KM “ I Mm. U g n i to ihmw hint about in ih# 
nival »unkwivu» matiner that can I« n n « » i 'n l  They buiii|wd him up 
■tfAjJMt the wall, and when he trt« l io lift a labi« umJur thnir Influence. 
Ihev threw him down on th# u»p a l U WhU« ihi» «<« going on, the rap 
pinga Itecaiwe au aiúJani. i Hai I. wh«* am praily well u»wl to them, bocaim» 
aiarmad, and eapwctally whw* I hoard M>m«iUilig like lh® forcing o)«®n u l a 

I door, which made ma apprehnml that there waa «min# frightful •• procesa,“
I |verh«|w a writ or a aununona. with « Inch the rappor® intenda»! »er, mg me 
I wM—or rather at home—il they orni Id get hold «*f in*. Netting th* lirai 
j Irwrully w ruppvr^a Mackintosh—«1»»i I could Uy my hand» upon, I inaile 

my way out by a hack door, and d i j  not return till th* Jay following 
N\ hen t came back to nty dw elling I Uecaine oonrlnced m the roo*t un
pleasant manner lh*t the “ rappers*' can «»ally tlo (ghat the American» a t
tribut», |u  them I loot iwen told that m ihn l'Hill'd State« them am rap* 
p®rw who hare po*iii*r(y writlwn v illi  )>cn and ink, aa nell aa moved fur- 
tnture, and I could nor douhi eiiher loot when 1 (outul all my furniture had 
been carried away, ami an in*«tUor> regularly written nQl lying on ilia 
floor H waa clear that noi anly wa» ito  hou»c imunted by " rapjier*,'' 
hoi Uie furniture had luem ur •• j « , T - by aoincvvil Spirit in the »h»pe 
of a  “ roan in po«»«a»ion,“ who had earned it away fro m  tin* time forth 
the bou»« had bcconi* a rource of auch alami to mo that 1 loft ; but l have 
been told that tho ** rapping«“ »till continue a® vehement aa av«r, and »orno 
of the “ rapper*“ who pot»v*e tho power of writing have placed a written 
notice an lh« door, which I ham  not ventured near enough to read, but 
which I have been told convoya an intimation that they am  acting aa a 
“ medium'' of th« land, in wh>»»« name thoy will go upon ih« premi*®» to 
take po»»a»*ion of ib«ru in a  lew day*.— Aondon P o p tr

U«»N J W i nvitiMp-

I ’A K T U IO G K  a n d  h h i t t a n .
»00 Hao»uw*v.

Are about lo commença th® publication of a Monthly PefirntoaJ Iwarmg 
the above title, and d®»ote>) to ihn Cau»e of SriatrVaM»u

It will to  the purpose ol thi* w„rW to a.l»*b<«' T n ,,h  ln <,’r,n ■,*J
ah«|M> ¿ to th»cii«a Itailical Moral Untomi. Radical Intelectual Reform— 
the Reform of the tiro««—in . iq l  lw|,iu-«l, nwreantile, «grimittnral. »i»d 
■ noch aim- »1 relation» . tu «dmcat« Liberty positively and unhesitatingly, 
in the full anil in th® ahatraci, nianntt« it*»* condition o f our country in 
every ju rt, «• a wtole. and , |,r  „yeral Slalea. Coutlli««, Citte*, and 

I » ,  to alavate lh* «xiaüpg rnlnmm* «>f Society , lo form new r**la- 
tioit», b*»wd on the principles ,,j típititual PhiltMOphy ; *nd to develop 
I ho*« mean» which »hall lurmnnil® every e|e«»®nt »«*d tnrtrumelitality of 
Society onu with another

From tiro® la  timo Tu* Y,, »»o Çi«ct.tt will onotaili »lieh well-autlicn- 
ticnleil itcl» a» »»rv® to llluairate th* lew* of III* Natural ami Spiritual 
World», »ml alto auch communlcaibn» from Spirit® «a may to  intrinsically 
valuable

T he term» of th® New Monthly will to  $2 per annum, • tmcti. t in at»- 
viivc«. Ruhacription* for *ig |„onih* will ho received All order* for 
the Monthly should he fur wanted to I’atuidg® di Urittan. Communication* 
intended for the page« of the Magasin® »hould be *ddrc««ed to iho Editora, 
oar« of P dt 0  , oflico of the S r l i t m i  T mlcueaMi

A S T R A N G E  R E M E O Y .
The I ’art* correspondent o f  the D uify ¡U g u ier , o f Pliiladclphia, loll* 

aome strange «ton«* of doing» in that city. T he following, it will be aeon, 
ia stated a* a  fact

“ A singular fact, deserving of attention, ho* ju»t. been reported to the 
Medical Academy of Paria, and many of tho faculty worts engaged in ex 
periment* w hich may reault in diacovorie* of price)«** value to the human 
family.

• 'A  poor bird-fancier, living m ono o f the faubourg*, and earning a  mod
est income by raising bird* for thu market, hn* a  child of three year* and 
a  half old, alliicted wince it* birth w ith a pulm onary complaint Six 
month* ago the doctor* told the father that the child'» lung* were almost 
entirely destroyed, and that it could not live long. About three month* 
•incc, the little creature *e®ming to he perishing rapidly, and becoming 
each day more and more fretful, the m other placed it* cradle in Hie largo 
room where the bird* w ere kept, thinking that the child might be amuacd, 
and forget it« »uflering* som ewhat, in the noisy society of it* feathered 
Companions. The child, in  fact, seemed to  take tin interest at once in 
watching the birds, and after a  few days the mother noticed that it would 
lie alill for hours, apparently entirely free from pain, n thing which had 
not been known since it* birth. T h e  doctor, who still dropped in occa
sionally. soon remarked a notable change for the better in tho young in 
valid, and continuing hi* vu ita  more frequently, astonished the parents at 
tho end of f  \ ’ week*, by declaring he believed the lung* were healing. 
At aby rate, the child could now  s it up  and play, and began to have an 
appetite

But in tho mean time a  strange malady had attacked (he bird» ; they 
no logger flew about the room but remained silent and drooping on their 
perche- eating very littlo and gradually dying ofF one at a time. The 
owner »eeing thi*, but little suspecting the cause, had the wholo tribe re
moved to the house of a friend, also a bird-fancier, in the country, where 
he thought the pure *ir might revive them. T hey  had not been twenty- 
four hour« in their new abode before they began to get better, and in a few 
day* they had resumed sll their life snd health But, alao, the poor child 
left in  Pari* became visibly wor*r The physician, w ishing to try  an cx-

“ l  think, avr. that Mr. iutlwn has engaged all tha help h® want», and pertinent, had two bird*, a parrotand a linnet, brought back to the room. In 
will not require your service® and the mu tic publi.het having aatiafied week they were both dead, and being opened, the doctor noticed all the 
hia curiosity, turned away to hi* tsuiosaa, aa if he had already »pent too »igoa of rapid consumption The fact waa immediately reported to *ev- 
touch tune to little purpose eral member® o f tho medical faculty, and birds of every description wrero

Tb« Yotkahireroan awkardly scratched hi* head, and stood for a roomcot. ¿ciU to the child'* room. Every one ot ihetn died, «ceming to givo it® 
** if undecided w hit to da. hui at length took a few step# toward the end
• f  the counter, and pe*mi4 _over a pile of tw **- hatooA «Rich U» l'K»v 
pie h id  taken refug*, ***J to him

“ Perhaps ye »wight jua loik* to hear ru* pl*y * bit * fiuu y / d  gl’ ms 
on mat rumen'.. aw'U show ye what aw coo do."

Tbs request waa m  good-naturedly made, that Mr Ciupph could hardly

v a n  IÁBIS810 M a«.!* ,
• n in o  «v

a  cu , T. invi'» :« . Mtf. aNW oW>;N 1

L A D IE S ’ IN S T IT U T E
OV TU«

p c m v u L Y u  sieoicai. rsircsHiTv o r  ruu.ior.LPHU.
Ths Spring Session commence* on tho 1st Monday in March- The 

order o f initructiou in thi* University embrace» a cycle of twenty-four 
branch®«, taught by twelve profeasors, in four distinct courses, comprised 
tn two years’ study Two Session», each of four month*’ duration, will be 
held in each year.

Tho entire expenses of lh® Sotsion will not exceed $100.
For particulars and annou*tc^n' cnt*’ «ddre*»,

Jo« S Ln.voaifOKK, M D . Dean, 
B o t 10S3, Philadelphia Post-office

M IS S  A N N E T T E  B I S H O P ,
m i n i a t u r e  P a i n t e r ,

No. 03 VVl»T Sl«Tg»NTH SrKtEKT.
¿3tdr .Specimens of Mis* Bisiior'* pictures may to seen by applying to

the Editor of the T a u to tu r i i .  300 Broadway, or at Mi*s U.'a room*. tf.

S U R G E O N  k  S I» M E C I I 1  k\  1 C A L D E N T I S T .

DR. JAM ES ROSS respectfully inform* hi* friends and tho public that
he will hereafter devote hi* time to the several branches of hi« art at No 
23 Smith Street, Newark, N. J., where those requiring such professional 
service* are cordially invited to call and examine specimens o f hi* mechan
ical and artistic skill, especially L* O nk-ouocx S kts o r T ebtm, which are 
beht-ved to bo superior to any now in use, either in America or Europe. 
Dr. R. will be happy to refer peraon* who m ay apply to him to those who, 
after numerous unsucccasful experiments with other dontist«, have found 
hi« onc-block *ct to answer all the purposes c«f the natural teeth, while 
the im itation o f nature is confessedly so perfect as to challenge tho closest 
oxnmiualion.

Dr. Rog* will still continue to manufacture hi* iiw;oRRorT:ai.c T ketii 
for a limited num ber o f skillful operative dentist*. Only such need apply.

_  _ tf

Mr. J. B. Conklin , medium for Rapping and Tipping, No. 31 Howard 
Street. Office hours 10 to  12 morning, and 8 to 6  and 7 to 10 p .m.

Mr*. A nn L t* n  B*own (formerly Mr*. Fish, o f the Fox Family), 
Rapping Medium, No. 78 West Tw enty-sixth Street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenue*. H ours for visitors 3 and G o'clock p . m

little mite of life to aid the suffering child to live. The child l* not yet 
J m J , W.J K* U »  t o »  <«k.n  w  »to *•«***»'••»- »be Aecttrr®
studying the phenomenon which chance ha* thus brought before them  "

refo*® ; so h* led him up stair®, and gave him an old ophieleide, which, 
aft*» a rooroml'* inapection. to  threw down. jocowHy exclaiming,

• Cany awa* vrj’ y«r owJ hraa*' Coom, mun, gi’e  ua a good un.” 
Chappie oblifingir com plied The York» hi reman took the piece of 

ahuuog rsc<ai m hi* hug* hood« that were hardened, cracked, and black
ened with toil, and raising it to hi* lip*, played a legato air with such a 
purity of ton# and beauty of #xpre*«u>n. thal it wa* hard to tell which 
cooosrt wa# wtrongrmt in tto  Blind o f  th* litfcnrr. surpris# or delight.
•• But ail this may to  by ro-'#,*‘ thought Mr. Chapp/e “ Here, lot me 
boat jou  play thal,“  said he, a* he placed before him a new and very dif- 
(■cult solo hr  Um ophicletde. The Yorkahimnan glanced it once through, 
rod utecuabed hi* luteo#r by executing it with marvelou« accuracy, cap- 
}Vkg th* efunas by hnproviung a florid and appropriate cadenxa

“  Z o a n d i« a id  Chappie “ Monsieur JuUien m u tt  hear you Call 
tomorrow noon, and ha'll to tore "

“ Cod j«  thought aw didn't play ony, e h » a i d  the performer, aa to  
at rods out of ths ream, and to  gava vent to a broad guffaw a* he tramped 
down »tain

T to next day, at tb# appointed Uour, Jullivn, with hi* publisher and the 
Yorkshire opbk'#.di*t ® «a in th« same upper room Jullicn. after hear- 
mg him play, waa ui resudea, which h* »ndvavorel to etpre»» in half a 
down languages.

** B r a v o t o  *tout«d, rubbtng hi* hand« *• Capital' Mon DieU, r 'e tt 
rxtrmordinairr Mr Chappie, engage bun. and give him five pound* a 
week.”

"  Fi»« pound* a week!" ssclaimed Mr Chappie . •* why, to ll  to  glad 
to go for on# quarter of the money ."

"Never mind that,'* *»id JuUien. "  never mind th u —hire him, snd give 
h ta  five pound» (S25) •  week H e* worth it 

On th* north-east side of the orchestra, genii« reader, away back upon 
tto highest platform, you will *«• If you attend Jullien'scoecerts at Caatle 
Garden (a# of course you will), thi* same raw-toned Yorkihimoon H® 
‘» b«u«r dad now | hi* countenance wears a healthier hue, and, our word 
to  it, voq will hear no provincial brogue in the tone« o f hi* opbielcide.— 
A»«r Y rrk  Metrical R e tic le

CONFESSIONS O F  A SPlRIT-RAPPIN G MEDIUM.
Il -o r*t  ttowiAiU U Y«Wtw«v7 . #>W> l to d  paid wo ten t for nine

month», no u i* . to  d j. inJ  no tradesman for three, that I first began to 
0< • B*°* character T o account

r t n Pfu r  * u  vittvmely diAcult, and 1 mad* no attempt to an
swer tbn.i f >r 1 knew u «ouVJ he quit* uielrss, g« I had not a rap in the 

*• At length * eccamd to nsa, ihu though I could not answer lh« 
rappings, ltoy might in m m  «»y u  git lo answer me, and a* m r whole 
l . f  had to rn  of .  m to r qu#rt.«v«bU «more, |  readvwl un trying the cx

U S E FU L  P U R P O SES  S E R V E D  BY  T H E  BEARD.
It is occasionally urged that beard* are dirty appendages, auch a* dual 

gatherer*. So far from being an eticourager of filth, tho beard, on the con
trary, i* an efficient protection against it It gather* dust and dirt only to 
prevent their being inhaled into the lungs, o r stopping up the pure« of the 
•kin Thi* important office it perform» much in the aarno way that the 
eyelashes and the ahort hair* in the ear* and noolrilo protect tho organa 
about which they are placet! And it would he quite a« aenaibl® on Oper
ation for a man ro clip hi* eye/**he* every m orning a« lo rciuovo hi* beard 
and moustache T he dirt which the beard collects can he more easily re
moved than if, by the absence o f the beard, it were allowed to lodge itself 
in the pores of the akin Because a man with a beard of one or two days’ 
growth look* dirty, people are apt to conclude thal it ia the beard which 
caused that appearance, while it is only it« shortness that does so ; aa 
»oon aa it ha* attained some length it no longer look« dirty. There are 
many who in their own mind* arc convinced o f the folly o f flying in the 
face of nature by cu tting  the beard, but who lack lh® moral courage to  fol
low their conviction*. T he beard, indeed, is a  tender point for foolish rid
icule to aim its shaft« at Every man who haa passed the age of twenty 
know* what stereotyped, but yet cu tting  jea ts, his youthful whiskers have 
had to encounter. Many a m an who might have faced the cannon’* mouth 
has felt the laughter of fool* too much for him. Tho only way to conquer 
th is ridicule is to learn to despise it. I f  a man were to turn  aside by every 
laugh he would t o *  living weathercock. Many person* are now becoming 
somewhat ashamed of the antiquated prejudice* against a most becoming 
and useful ornament to the human face divine. I m ight quote numerous 
medical authorities to prove the utility o f the grow th o f  the hair on the 
upper lip, «specially o f men who, in their professional avocation«, are 
liable to  exposure lo all the ever-varying changes of season and climate, 
now subject to the chilling damps, freezing cold, or unwholesome night 
vapor*, and anon to  hot parching winds, or the scorching ray* of a pow
erful vertical sun. But we shall reat satisfied with the prim a  fa c ie  evi
dence afforded by the fact tha t an  all-wue Creator, fur some useful and 
benevolent purpose ho* ordained that the masculine face shall to  protected 
and'adortied by the grow th of hair. Irrespective, therefore, o f considera
tions of health and comfort, we fly in the face of Ood’s providence when 
we inconsiderately divest our feature* of every particle of their natural 
protection.-—Roicland  on the lla xr .

1 -1“ '  • » «  » M .  -i M .tó, „Wn I , h.-anl
* " W " * ‘ -* “ >■ - ?  «-“ »• - J  «oWm, „  w  ..  -  - -

i I thought I
.. ,  ,  , . - --------- uter door Having

he.n l aoc* talk of . to  S p . r o - , . ^ .  , M lm o M  u, and find ou. 
whether the rapptrg» which were so freq0rM t t  Inj ^  ^  ^  
thro* to d o  with lb® ptotv-roen. alluded «o. Having light*] my v¡pt) ! 
began lo ask m jro f  t to  qtwuot,. -  Can that to  a ereduor v* „ h, n ilIime 
dm cly cam® •  very food rap "  A. the Spire, I * 1.1, an-Wfr by 
•• rap" when they intend to expre.. an alfirtaan»«. .« J  gire uo *»*„ wton 
they mean to imply * negst,,*. I mW. aure there wa» a creditor at th* 
door "  I* h« » I o n « ! *.ked No «n»w»r 1 •• Were they all creditore 
who have been rapping during tto  last few week# 1 Inquired calmly, 
but there wa* auch a thunder of “ raps.” lasting for rereral minutei. that 
I could no« a#k myaelf another question imreerfutrt,. u  I knew |  could 
not bave heard myaelf »peak “ H u  the butcher been tor®»" wa» my 
n«xt inquiry, which wa» anawerrel by several •• rap«" in quick »uccereion ; 
but when I hastily added, "  «ml will to  trurt me any U iger’" tto  rapping 
suddenly but most decidedly ceased

I hod read in som« American books on thu  «object Urei ito  Spirita (re- 
q tiently moved furniture in the t»  «’ eec«n»ri< manner I determined 
therefore, lo cbonee (hn darkest hour of the night to .re  whether it would
be poseihle to get m j furniture tie red  by tto  aid of »urh Spirto a» I mightW cornea Í ,»• • P"»' “‘o*,’ho ‘•e * *™e‘ ">«
u d ,  iow ndil,*  t» » u l»  l u n a  ' infjiu™ ," 1 UW « « . « » .  .u ll .uch «n . . . . . .» . '.n o n

A C O R R E C T IO N .
fSooTii Bostow, Feb 7, 18G4

E ditor T klxoxapm
In your paper of th® 4<h Inst, a paragraph appear*, giving on account of 

the circumstance o f my seeing light upon the w a ll; also, that a little 
bile after a  Spirit-child waa seen by me on my way to school. T he 

vision of tho little girl occurred laat March, an account o f  which waa aoon 
after published by brother Hewitt in the -V no E r a  T he w riting occurred 
tam e three or four week» since. I hod written about a  page and a half on 
my scltool composition, anJ wa* somewhat afraid I might not be able to 
proceed a* wrll a« I had commenced I come horn® front school, however, 
and had retired to  toy room for a  f«w moment*, when T heard a dis
tinct rap over the window. I looked up, and saw tho writing- I th ro  
wrote it down, and in thi* novel w«y wrote the r®»l of my ’eomponiiion. 
You will, therefore, plea»« make the correction in your column*.

Your». iun»l respectfully and in truth, maRV r. kxnoall

T u t  Bu n » Mi d i  to S k*.— T he Charleston E e e n in n  A rt# »  in speak
ing of the experiment* and »uccea* o f  Dr Turnbull, who is now in that 
city performing miracles in the way of reitoring lb s  blind to sight, and 
making the dumb lo speak, say*

Dr Turnbull-« remedies are said to have proved rllicaciou* In many 
caae» where (here waa no malformation or absolute disorganization of lh® 
ear, atfimJmg relief in cue«  ol deafness, whether the diaea»« depended on 
paralysis of lh« auditory nerve, rupture o f the tym panum , or obstruction 
of the internal passage« O f tto  completrn«*«* or permanency of his cure« 
we can not undertake to judge, but if the age of miracle« ha« really re
turned, and the existence of a remedial agent by which the blind can be 
mu)« to sac, the deaf to  her, and the dumb to  epeak can be deinonatratcJ 
to the satisfaction of our inedteal and acientifie men, it  is at least a subject 

orthy of their attention, and we shall feel some cunoaily to know the re-

M »i. 'V . B. C o»*, wrho has attracted m uch attention as ati interesting
writing and rapping medium, occupies room* at No. 60 W hite Street, 
near Broadway, where *he may to  seen during the day and erening. 
Hours from 10 to 12, a m , and from 8 to 6 and 7) to fif|, p .m., every day in 
tho week. Admission, 60 cents.

i p u m w  a h i d  m m m  m p m ®
833 B RO ADW A Y, N E W  YORK.

Th® best and most beautiful Piano* and Musical Inatrumcnts in the 
world, and the most complete collection o f Music in the United States. 
T. Gilbert &  Co.'s magnificent Pianos are most beautifully finished— 
their superiority o f tone and solidity of construction have earned them a 
world-wide reputation. Being constructed with Iron Frame», th ry  resist 
a l l  changes o f  clim ate. T hey  are not only tho beat Piano* in the world, 
but, in consequence of the m anufacturers' immense business, they «re 
enabled to sell Pianos cheaper than a n y  o ther establishm ent in  the 
U nited  S ta tes. They have for n ine years  added, with great success, 
their celebrated Paten t -dSolian Attachment, which all artistes  acknowledge 
to be the greatest o f all modem invention*. It is entirely independent 
o f the Piano, and one may be out o f tunc w ithout injuring th® other

Gilbert’s no inom  m x o s .
These Pianos, adapted for small rooms, are acknowledged to be superior 

to Collarti <Sc Collard's Boudoir* (of London).
n E L O D E O N S .

S. D. 6c H, W. Sm ith’s Celebrated Melodeona are tuned in the equal 
temperament ; the lmrinony i» a* good in the remote keys as in the com
mon. T he only Melodeon* *o tuned, anil unquestionably tho best.

T he editor o f the Jltusieal Review  having fallen into the common error, 
that Prince &  Co 'a Melodeon* are tu n ed  the equal tem peram ent, cor
rect* hia mistake in the October number, 1858, and say*, *'W e do know, 
however, that S D. dc. H- W Smith'a Melodeon, sold by Horace W aters, 
338 Broadway, i* tuned to the equal temperament."

S E O O N D - H A N D  P I A N 0 9 ,
Equal to new, from the be«l mantilactoriea.at great bargain*, from S100 

to $200 They are sold at low prico», because Mr, IV. buys them cheap; 
but very often he has on hand Instruments, which, owing to accident, re
moval, or misfortune have been left with him for sale, or been purchased 
to sell again ; and, in all sQch cases, the buyer strike* ju»t so far below 
tho usual price as Mr. W  Can strike himself. H® has but one ru le. He 
charge* a re g u la r  commission on all Instrument*, and this i* but a sm all 
advance on cost. A flourishing busincea make* this the best policy—hi* 

xperience has proved it.
M artin'* Unrivaled Guitar* and Browne * Uncqualcd Harp*. Sheet 

Music and the Musical Work* of sll the Popular Composer* of both Con 
tincnls.

T hat the cultivators o f the Art of Music may know how far the effort* 
of Mr. W aters to improve the quality and beauty o f Instrument*, and to 
reduce their price, have toon crowned with success, he confidently appeals 
to the following opinion* of the American journals :

“ The .E o liin  Piano-Forte ia undoubtedly the most perfect musical In
strum ent human ingenuity has constructed Tw o uistruiornta are blended 
in one T he .linlian is both attached and detached ; ao that the Piano 
may be played with or without it ; or» with one hand the jierfortner may 
elicit the melodious «train» of the .Eolian. and with the other invoke the 
harmonica o f the Piano T he instrum ent which, in the evening, incited 
to the dance, or aided the festive song, gives forth, in ill® morning, the 
neaUng tones which prelude nrui accompany the solemn hymn. Mr. 
W ater»' new rooms are very inviting to the lovers of music But he has 
nothing in hia room* equal in beauty and completeness to Gilbert's -Lolian 
Piano-Forte« "— M o rn s  W illis ’ Ifo m t Journal.

" The variety and beauty of the .fleet* can only to  appreciated by thoac 
who hear these magnificent tnstrumenkf ®t Mr. W ater«1 establishment,*'— 
.V  Y  I'libunr.

•• Those superb instruments, which so for surpass any others wo have 
heard, are furnished by Mr \ \  »ter» at the »ante price* ns at the manufac
tory, and the buyers may feel assured of lair dealing and upright treat
ment "—.V  F> ffM H g lrilf

A v®ry good n r .« * , anti excellent tuunciaO, say* he never wa* called 
on to tune but one .tiolian Piano during all hi* #X|>erieiice.^whlch showa 
that they do not easily get out o f rcp«ir " — Inquirer a nd  .Y a tiv n a l On- 
xrtte, P hiladelphia

•* It baa been lound that the Pianos of celebrated European manufactu
rer* can not stand the voyage, nor endure our climate T. Gilbert & Go a 
,1 'olnn Attachment Pianos have to rn  a*c«rt*inr«l not only io m a ifU »

greatest performers pnae most, ui this u»«trutn«nt. Those on exhibition 
at the Crystal Palace, which got the tut*«, were *#nt from t to  great Music 
Rooms ot Horace \ \  »ter. (U33 Broadway 1 who i* «he *ol« agent, for New 
York, o f the proprietor« EreninM  Past 

More than on# thousand other journal* hold th« m m  languag« ol com
mendation.

Tnrtribgt K SBrittnn’a |>pirituol library.
O U R  H 8 T  O F  H O O K S

Embraces all tto  principal work» devoted ta  f te ia rn u i.u a , wh*ibar pub- 
listod by ouraelvM or others, snd will comprehend all works of value itu t 
Inky to  iMU*d toreaftrr Th® reader's »Urt,it,m ts particularly invttad 
to those nsinrd below, all of which H»ay to  found at lh® Office of Tit« ftaa- 
bimam Slid SrtRiTvai. T»t.M0RAHi *n,a r#s*lcr will parreive ihat »to 
price of esch l»»ok in the to t. and tto  amount o f po#tsg*. If forwshted tiy 
ni«il, are annexed 
The ahekinab, Voi I.

H| n. n itrttua. K4M«r, si»>l «.Uwr »»mere, n Jr»,He4 cbtedjr to »a Isqui. y tsl>> Um- 
Npinius) M«iure snd » l« H r i  ol Hah I* “***  «•p-vtaMy ot the Hn1<wu|>by 
«If Vital, Mental. sn,l gpirttaol ftosume«,». ato rootai»* interreti».« t o t *  »»■» 
y w lr ia d  r.«ho»IM.,i,» ..1 the Psychics! CofUltfew» *•>« MM.lta.UU.*>« Wi* «ttrset 
to« »ttanUon In P.urofsi siei AmeVtes. Tht* votsme coaialn*. 1» n»rt. the Bdlloe*» 
PiiiUwopkiy ol Ito rt.ntl; Un. tntere*i>n«Vl»to»»» of Ifon, J  W UdiMond#; Ure*
•»>4 portrsUa ol Deer» and Kmtiwni PpirtiuatUM: / « w ta t l®  ot My.iu-*i Writ 
t»|». Is Porvtgs an>1 to»>l I •»(»««>-• thruSlb K. P. Fowler, »te •>)
Peru-ldre S"4 Itrliui. Itosto ID n>a»itn, prlre k9 m , »legsmiy t' -unJ in *,*>» 
ro, lettered »»J «tit 1» s »tyle »uitatil® tor « «ttl tKK>k. prtre 03 tO. i*. Ol 
cent«.

Sbokiueh. Vr,U II. and I lf .
' rutiled h yn .lt I'Mt »11. plat,I ta,ai».| ts nm.lic, # 1 7 5  »sett; «ktn hound in 

mortorn. ton,l»„«u-ly gu t W *5 #*eh ; pretax® “H  etota each 
Nature'« Divine Reyolation*. etc.

lty A, J. Davis, tto CUlrVoysaX Price, ¥ l  £0*; |,o«t«xe. *4 et.au 
The Groat Hormouia, VoL I.

Tb® I'hysletso. by A J. n»tts. Price, # 1  JO; p »l»tr. SO cc«t*
The Great Harmoui», Vol. II.,

Tl»> Tosciber. by A. I ■ Davis. Price, #1 00 , postage, to em u 
Tho Great Hanxurou, Vol. III.,

Ttie toer lty A. J D*vU- Price, | 1  00; post»«». 11» em u 
Tho Philreophy of SpirinuU Interoonrae.

Uy A. J. Iiarts. Price, B0 trots , postal-*,, V cent*.
The Philosophy of Special Providonoea.

A Vision. By A. J. Darts. Price. 15cents ; poAtayn, 3 emt*
The CcloatlsJ Telegraph,

Or, secret* ot the Ufa to Come, revealed through MaxtietUm ; wherein the Balst- 
enoe. the Port», and the OccupaUon ol the tout «Iter ku Bcpsrauon from iho Body 
are proved by many year's Experiment*, by the means ot eight ecttaUe eomnsmbo- 
lista, who had Eighty perception* of Thirty-al* Deceased Per.on* of vartou. C<jn- 
dltion«; s Description of them, Uiclr Convorsatlou, etc., with proof» of tbelr 
Utonoo tn Um Spiritual World. By L. A. Cslianet. PnblUbad hy Psruidge & 
Brlttab. Price, $ 1  Ott. pottage, 19 cents.

Fam iliar Spirit*,
And Spirt hi »1 Manifestations ; bring a Series of Article» by Dr. Rnoch Pond. Pro
fessor in the H*ngr,r Thrologirsl tomlbary. With a Heply. by A. Bingham. Esq., 
of Boston. Price 25 cent« ; pottage 3 rent».

Night Bide of Nattxro.
aborts and Ghost beer». By C*U>»rine Crowe. M e«, $1 35 . po»l»*e ») cents. 

The Mncroconn and. Microcosm;
Or. tho Universe Without and the Universe Within. By William Plabbough 11,1« 
volume comprehends only the first psrt, or the UnlfMsa Without »‘«per, bound, 
price, SO cents ; muslin, 75 cents ; postage, la cents.

Arrust, Trial, aud Acquittal of Abby W arner,
F«>r Spirit-Bappiug. By Dr. A. Underhill. p„c», ia rnnU ; postage, g eenu. 

Phyrico Phy»iological Karoarche»
ln the Dynamics of Magnetism, Electricity, Most, Light, Crystallization, and 
ChemUrn. in U»rir relations to VitalTorce. By Baron Chart«* Von Kriehenbach. 
Completr from tho German second edition; with the *ddiUon of * Preface and 
Critiusl Notes, by JaliQ Asbhurncr. M.D. , third Amnriren Edition. Published 
by Psrtridgo Ac. llmtan at the reduced prico of $1 001 postage, SO cent*.

Spiritual Experience of Mr®. Lorin L. Platt,
Medium Price, igl cents ; postage, 3 cents.

Spin t-Mftti ifoitntion s :
being an Exposition >.f P*cts  ̂Principle*, ®to. By Hoc. A din Ballou. Price, 75 
eenu; postage, 1 1  ceuta.

Spiritual In#tractor:
Cobtainibg F»ct* and the Philosophy ot Spiritual latercours#. Price. 3« cents 
postage, 8 ernt*.

The Spiritaai Teacher.
By Spirit* ot the toixtb Circle. U P. Ambler, Medium. Prise, 50 rent* -, postage. 
7 cent*- ■

Light from The 8 pirltaWorld_
Bring written by the control of Spirit*. Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Price, 
79 M i l l ; postage. 10  cents.

Tho Pilgrim age of Thomas poise.
Written by the Spirit ol Thom»* Paine, through C. Hammond. Medium. Pub
lished by Partridge *nd Brittau. toper, price. 50 cent* muslin, 75 cents, port
age, ItS cents.

Element« of Spiritaai Philosophy.
R. P. Ambler, Medium. I‘rice. ¡J3 cent* ; postage, l  eestta.

Btilling'» Pneumatology,
Being a Reply to trie Question, \Vh»t Ought and Ought Not to be Be lie rod or Dis
believed concerning Presentiment«, Vision*, snd Apparitions according to Nature, 
Knaioo, and Scripture. Translated from tlio German; edited by p u t  George 
Bush. Publlahed by Partridge Ac Briuan Price, 75 cent*; postage. 16 oent«. 

Voice« from the Spirit-World.
Isaac Post, Medium. Price, SO cents; postage, 10 cents.

Dr. Bsdoile'a Natural and Mosmeric Clairvoyance.
With the Practical Application of Mesmerism in Burgery and Medicine. 1 English 
oditlon.) Price, Bl 95; postage, 10 cenu.

Also, Mestnerinn Ln India.
By the »»me Author. Price, 75 cent* -, postage, 13 cents.

Fascination:
Or, the Philosophy of Charming. By John B Newman. M IX Price 40 ceuta: 
postage, 10  cents.

Shadow-Land:
Or, the Senr. By Mrs. E. Oakes Smith. Price, 25 cent* ; postage 5 cents. 

Message« from tho Soperior State.
Communicated by John Murrey, through J. M. Spear. Price; 50 cenu ; postage 
8 cents.

Seere#« of PrevoraL
A Book of Facta and Revelations concerning the Inner Life of M»n snd * World 
ot Spirits. By Justtnus Kerner. New Edition: published by Partridge A Brit
tan. Price, 38 cent* ; postage, 6 cent*.

Philosophy of Mysterloo* Agent».
Human »nd Mundane ; or. The Dynamic Law* and Relations of Man. By E. C 
Roger*. Bound ; price, #1 00; postage, 94 ceota

The Science of the Soul.
By Haddock, Price, 25 cents ; postage, 5 cent*.

Sorcery and Magic.
By Wright Price, t l  95 : postage, 19 cents.

The Clairvoyant Family Physician.
By Mr». Tuttle. Paper, price 75 esmta; muslin. #1 00; postage, 10 cents. 

Aiwwor» to Bcventoon Objection«
Against Spiritual Intercourse. By John 8. Adams. Published by Partridge At 
Brittan. Paper, price 25 cents ; muslin, 39 Cents; postage, 7 cenu.

The Approoohlng C ri«u:
Being » Review of Dr. IStishnoll a recent Lectures on dupernaturaliam. By A. J 
Davis Published by Partridge Si Brittan. Price, 50 cents ; postage, 13 cent*. 

Spirit-M in itia l.
A collection of Ninety familiar Tune* and Hymns, appropriate to Meetings for 
Spiritual Intercourse. Taper, 25 cents ; muslin, 38 cents; postage; 6 cent*. 

Spirit-Voicee—Odea
Dictated by Bplrita, for the use of Cirri«* By R. C. Henck, Medium. Trie« 
muslin. 38 rent* . postage, 6 cents 

Philosophy of the 8pirit-W orld. .
Rot. Charles Hammond, Medium. Published by Partridg* A Brlttaa. Trie« 
63 cent*; postage 19 cents.

Baechor'a Report on tho Spiritual Manifestation*
To the Congregational Association of New York and Brooklyn. Price, paper. 95 
cents ; muslin, 38 cent# ; postage, 3 and d cent«.

Th* Present Age and tho Inner Life,
Being a w-suri to Spiritual lmere«»ur»o. Uy A. J Davis. 7 his Is an elegant book, 
of near 3«0 pages octavo. Illu*tra»e«l; J«»t published by Partridg® A Rriiun, 
Price, $1 00 ; postage, 93 cent*.

Roplv to a Diaoourae
Of Rev. 8 . W. Uad, D.D.. I‘resident Western ItaptUl Theologtcal Institul«. Cov- 
togton. Kentucky, by 1*. E- Bland. A. M , tot Louis. Trie«, 15 cenu. po#Ug«.
2  cent*.

Tho HArmoniai Man;
Or, ThoughU for the Ag« By Andrew J.ckson Darla Prioe. 3n urnta.
postage. 6  cent*.

The Ministry of Angel« Btooltied.
By A. E. Newton. Boston- ‘’nee. 19 centa. postage, I rent 

Rnrioar of Beecher'» Report.
kevtlHr of l*v. Charles Boc«b»r-* opinion of the Spirit Msnlieststioos, by Job® 
H A.Unis. Price. « rents; postage. I rent 

Amaranth Bloom*
A Collection of embodied Poetical Thoughts, by Mr*. 8. 8 . Poulh Prion. ~ 
rents ; postage. 8 c^ila- 

Biography of Mrs. Snmontha Mettior,
And an account of liio Wonderful Curse |wrlurmed by tor hy Francie II. 
flreeu. Ilarmnolal Aasoclrtioe, pubUahsra Prion, |wpnr, «5 rents; moslin, :«fl 
rents : pesuse. A eenl»

The Spiritual Telegraph,
Volume I ■ • fow copies complete, bound In o substantia! manner—routs I us tb« 
fulltot record of the fact*, etc., of the Spiritaai in,., r n ,  ut that he* been published 
Partridge end llrlttan. Price 83

A C h a r t ,
Fkhiblllng an Outline, nl u,e Progressive History and Approaching Destiny ot the 
Rare Bound, or on roller®. By A. J. Davis. Partridg® and Krttun. Publisher* 
Price «1 75.

Diaooum® from the Rpirit-World.
Dictate* i,y dtrphvu Olle. through Rev. R. P Wilson, writing^ediuin. To da 
good it the golden rule of the universe New York : Partridge and »»Man. This

B rittan  end RU hm and » D tac umtob,
f u  psg»# otta««* IM* «*»• «»W st ts ia if  M r b tb tsf im  tw t d  ^  ̂  
U*a .to»» S ta d , erntodytag k »rest numb*» ot IsrU »M Sf».«s.su, rtuA  
rea. dewgnad lo iliusi/sta U»# 8ptriU»i phrwonw«» ol sM *g»s, bat es>«dm) ^  
modern M sSiM sIM . To t«»i*re • *ld» rirrulattto. the ®ork U t>«»r«d M -  
loss prtra of »I Peata#*,3» reels Publiahad by Partridg« «*4 t n ln  

■ptriU ntetaonr® « ;
Con ta>toll>g lo r id r tita o l Personal F  a perir w #  nhilr t*,Twn*uii,| * ,  ,  
nomresol Bplril thought and muon; »Ita * art ou» A 
bimarll as mediun. By I Irr man a wow. lata tiaitarwe a 
Messaci,ussita Frire, «O renta ; postage. 10  reata 

Spiritualisai ;
Hy Judge MIO,.Od* and tir 0  T. Deviar, with as, Agp<%d,s y j  Bre j, » Tl, 
madge, and others. Prie# « 1  85 reata l’Ostafc, »  orata

CompwWlo» M 0.« n * w l  U ll «plMtul » . I I . -  -  . . „ . J  
Bwtdanborg ; ^  *m*«-«i
Being a BystatnaUr and Orderly f.ptloioa Of sü hig 
irom mor® U>»n thirty Votum's, su.1 raiiirwuigs(j '
With Copions lliuairatlons a»,| T-s. hUg» iViih.»
Prrf.ce,1 by « full 1-lta of the Author,- »,4, . J .  - *, °pu*s fapodarUs® 
ttaletore. Pbiioss^hy. shd Thmdogy putniJ .  *  ^  *  fcl* Wwk* M
Prie# *Z P<-tagr «fi onta. ^  ^  *W»1 Ag-st,

Frocredings of the Hartford BiM* C'-d.vrtftro
Repuitad ph NkographicsUy oy And,.« | | (  f
> 3  i» |to . 15 wv. Prtre, 75 reel*; p m p ,  1; ,n

Th® Conflict t»f Ages;
Or Um Great UH**. 01, the Moral ftaUtme*ef Owl sto t».*. t ,  tAww4 
D-D. Price. 81 25; postage. © Oral*.

Spirit-work« Beal but not Miraculous.
A Lretur», read »1 tto City UsB, ta Kothury. Mm . hy AUaa Fst.ua 
93 cent* ; poatag«, 3 Creta.

A Tre. alio» on the Peculiar ilio# «f th« BiM®.
Jlclng an K* pontino of the Principle. Idol red in mart of th# «ioti laastriuh 
Pacta and Phenomena recorded in Kersialioto. hy for». K- 0 >UMs4l Priait 
re tta , pretage. 17 certa- 

Etnhnud fiwedenborij.
A* a man of Bcintire, Civilian, rtor. and Thrologi«* Pr*«» N #»*U,
B cents.

Aogaiic WUdorr.;
Conceiving Divine I .ova and Wisdom ; by Emanuel S»>e4«®borg Puts 
rents ; preuga 4 crflu 

Poathtunous PhUoeopbical Tract* ;
By Emanuel riwcjmborg. price 19( rent»; pretag# 3  reou.

Philorophy of tho Infinite.
By Emanuel Swedenborg, pria# 25 reato ; port*«» 4 cmiu.

DrsinW^oVhow the Marriage of «U ffood •»-! Truth, Vgt, l aad 1  Pria, ̂  
cent* ; posUgv 9 cent*.

Religion of Manhood; or, tho Age of Thought
By Dr. J. Ü. Kobuuoa. Price 75 cent* ; po.t»«e H reals

Tho Old Brewery and the New Mirtion Hon»e. at the Fiv« Point*.
By Ladies of the Mitri on. Price Ti renu ; testage 14 rem».

Tho Telegraph Paper».
Vot. Ui editori by B B. Brittan Ik k  volarne of talsrellsnle« poasprias» w m 
Important article* published lo the gnuT O ri Tat-*»»**^* for «MeatatoO. 
ending August 1st, U&to-cjrer 4W pagpa, la uso. Fric*. reat*.

PARTRIDGE A BKITTAÏ» PohlWier».
ho. 300 B roatl»* fi '* 'L

JUDGE EDMONDS AND DR. DEXTER'S REMARKABLE W0M

®5r ® s* a a  s s  w ä  a  a @ aa
w*» usvku ON TM« lör«  or O croata, * » 0  **• *l l l ‘ DT *** **T*  

C I G U T I I  E D l T t O S .

CONTEN TS OF T H IS  WORK
T»ta Fitter P a n t conaiata of a comprehensive and forcible *n*ly«**f 

the Spiritual experience of Judge Edmond* *»d Ur. Dexter, through *bm  
mediumchip thi* book ha* Imen given to the public.

T h* S kcoko P**t is a f.ithfii! record of numerous interview, mft 
Spirit* claiming to be EnaNcat. Sw*D«h«oko and Loan Bacon, who« 
they give philosophical disquisition* in reply to nunierou# qaesuoai tt- 
•peeling the life of Spirit*.

P a n t T hird i* a copiou* Appendix, embracing the experience and ri- 
aervation of Hon N. P. TaLUHaou*. late Unit*«! State* Senator and Gw- 
emor of Wisconsin, together with the similar experience of sevml riW 
persons, Correspondence, etc.

T he work i* embellished with a beautiful frontispiece. b«a®x it . 
SrimT, engraved on steel, illustrative of the departure of a Spirt beta lm 
earth-sphere ; also, six pages of fa c s im ile s  o f Spirit-writing, lad rihw 
engraved illustrations. The work i* a aplendid octavo o f o*srM)p»fvt 
handsomely printed on fine paper, and boOnd. for $ 1  25. P-'sUg» ifit 

PaaraiDu* & B«m»*

niKsH’s s r iK im i .  nooRSTORF. n  boston.
BELA MARSH, 25 Oornhill, Boston. In addition to hi« own vdukis 

publications, and all others on Spiritua lism , keep« coMtontly for tal« a. 
tho Publications of P artridge tf  B rittan . New York, and is their grtwnl 
Agent. AH of these works are supplied to the trade in any quantity* 
publishers’ prices Qrdeis are reajwctfully solicited.

H E E T U tS  O F  S P IR IT I  \L I$ T S  I I  P I I I L lD E L P H I I .

Public Meetings are held by the Hannon ¿ol Association every Sobkri 
at Franklin Hall, 6th Street, below Arch, west side Lectures at to
past ten A.N., and a Conference at 7 p m.

DEPOT FOIt SPIRITUAL PIBLKITIONS W KU®|0 1 .
F E U E R H E N  & C O ,

( u r t  Hotchkiss a Co.),
0  AND 13 COURT STREET, BOSTON.

Are agents for New England, and have constantly on bud  all At 
Spiritual Publications of Partridge & Brittan, New York The*# ®«ti 
will be supplied to the trade in any quantity at publishers’pncea Book.® 
in New England will find it a great saving of freight and lias to otdw 
from F. dc Co.

* HARMONY HALL READING ROOM
The undersigned, having ju*t opened a Reading Room for ihts^so* 

benefit of those interested in tho Spirit-movement, cordioUr iant»» * 
friends and inquirers after the truth—especially those from a dittoac*-  ̂
call at Harmony Hall. 103 Court Street (near the head of Hanover Sw* 
and avail themselves of the opportunity thus offered them.

HERMAN SN0*
Bostox, Sept. 25, 1868

S T A T E  OT N EW  Y O R K -S E O R E T A R Y 'S  O m C S .
ALS*«*. Mnsssf. U, MB

To the Ftoriff of tb* County of New‘York
.Vir—Noti«- I» bereby givro lh»t ■ Fpcrial Lto tí o I» to b# toU ut Ibi* Sto* w* 

THIRD WKDNKj DAY d  FEBRUARY neat i February is. ISM), to 4«®«** 
wtotlier tto prop le will approve or rr)tc| a rertrtu propcurxl smraJawst »'B*iw 
solution of this vint^NltaJ in •  concurrent row
wbich tto ti>!lowing 1» « copy :

> concurrent rreniuuu« of tu» Li»ulww« »

CoucvamswT Rssolitioks Paorouxo *u a s i m h i m  ro tu t  Lliwmnr  
Km *Itvd  (if Iti» to n » to e o lic u r), T hai I to  foilowin» t iu m d n in l  to p n«»w *v*  

CousUtunon ol tin* Stata. *nd relrrrvd u> tto 1 ««utatuiv te toebowb « o<«W

substituir for section three of article sere®, tto foHowitig

. ------------„ --------jum •»meleti« to n»y tto i»»»rra. •* *
tin«*, ami rminguirb tto  principal within ti* hirco year*, of any to sa m i •**#** 

" ; and tt the *»hi •Inkti’g fund *h«H not be »uflciiu t to refirem »*7 ywirfw

Brittan'» Rr\-i»w of Beochor's Report,
W b rre in  th#  conci urto*» o l t t o  l» ll rr  nr® carefu lly  t» im in » d  and tmtanl by a 
rom  pari *, hi w ith hi* p rem ise« , w tlh  reaso®, and  w ith t t o  facta. P r tr e  tB o  
p ip e r  bound, and  31 re a ta  in m u to «  I postag® 3 and 0 rea ta .

aeclinit; and tt the *»i,l «loktcg fund *h*H not be *uflri,-iii to redrew **! fwt« • 
prlnrip^l nt the aUpuIrted time» o( payment, or to p»y any part ot lb» avto 
«uch h .»ii* *• rtipulatmt. tto mean* lo *»tl»fy any *uch defii-i (dry tfoli ta 
on the credit ct «aid »inking fund. Ariel complying with th» lorvgM*« pW»* 
(tore «hall to paid »nnuatly out of Mid r e v r n u ,« into tto ireiuury id •*  NWm 
handled thousand dollar» to defrav tto Mtv»*»ry f« ; t» n i o4 govrrvssmc D1* 
maindrr »hall, in each firesl y»ar, to »pphed to inert sppropiiaiire» M Ita 

nt snd cumptcli n of the Caosls mrnUonrd tn ihta *r«Uoa urti) thr wW 
shall to completed. In each fitrel year ttorrelirr tto renuundre »ball b#*V^f! 
IA »nch manner at tto  Legislature may direct, but «bail at no time b# 
pledged lor more than one year in advance

lb# Legislature »hail anauaUy. during tto n#kt f«®r yew*, appropre** »’ • ' 
Urgetnent ot tto  F.rle, tto Oswego, the C»ymra, and tonrea i »»« •, •«# •»•*' 
pu-uon ot tto Black River »»tl fie we r e  V*llrj l'a®al».»»d lor I ta w ta p * * " ', 
lock» of tto C®»anpl»la Canal, whenever from dii«| odaUoo nr dresy it « *  » '  
cessary to rebuild them, a »am ®r4 ear—ding two milltonl two lukint #* 
thousaud dollars. The remainder ol (to revenue» of the c»n»U lor th# tvH*T 
year in » hick mid appropriation i* made »hall be applwd to n m  »nrb «**'1,1 
and if the »ameahail b* deemed Insufftt-lcnt,the Lrgialalure shall,»lib* ***^Jrovide for the defirli n. y l>y |o»n. The le-guKlnre shall slei herroe «•* 

ve buodird lb 'U»anj d.dlars tu refund to tto h-'M-rv • J the canal rvvvaw • 
rale» issued under tto provision» of chapter four hundred »ml r ^ M y l « # 
of Um year one thousand eight bundled sad flliy one, the tnvoanl m d 'd l*
trraiuiy thereon. Hui no In tares i. to arerna al»er Jaly tr»L ore d n a d  1 * ^  
dred and flity tue, »toll to paid ua inch ccrii*. airs The prxi'W-n* * "7 , 
IMrctv® of tin» article, requiring every Uvr for ta>rrow1ag money ta h* ***** 
Uie people, »halt not apply to tto loao» authorised ay thu aectu-a

No part ol th# revenare ol ikaCuia!* or of ito I uad» borrowed aadrr 
all to paid or apollad upon, or in rrmsrqucace <4 any alleged enatrart 
ispiri lour hundred and eighty-five of tto lavra of tto year .u»e

, rirepg to pay for aork d««e or mala rial fsraUtod F- ’  * 
thousand eight bustini and llly-fs* Tto ra4*â *’l^ 

f  trsnaporlest on ito ('anal* shall hot to redare#
»and asghl hundred and tfty-tw.s ea.ept by ito C«*» 7# 
<d Uie Legislature. All on liaru  1er w.uk 0» 0
nth the pera»n who shall ofito to da 0» prvvkd* ihr «W»

»■MWOfO 
k-rvUXT <* y

with iho coocurreime «d Uie l.egisl»turc All contracta lor work 
Canal »ball to made with the person who sbal) ofh-r to do or prvvldr 
■ wi price, with adequale a., urti j  for lb> Ir p#rforru*»re

Very raaperUutly. youre. KLIAft W. LKA'
torrvtsry

Snvsirr a Ornes. New Vor®. Jen »• ,
e Is published puransnl Ip the nortea ol the Merrvtart id to \J T  
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